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FOREWORD

This year Mrs. l\llajor-Stevenson celebrates her fortieth year on
the Governing Body, of which she has beer: Chairman since 1939.
Governors, Staff and School count themselves most fortunate in the
wise counsels and vigorous support she has given to the School
during this long period. In spite of bouts of i1]-health, she has scarcelv
missed one oI the frequent Governors' meetings. She embodies the
flnest elements in the School's traditions and we should all like to
express to her on this occasion our congratu.lations and gratitude,
admiration and affection, and the hope that she will guide us for
many years to come,

The Governing Body accepted with regret the resignalion o{ Mr.
White, whose practical abilities and buslness acumen were of much
value to the School. Removal llrom the district is also the reason for
Mrs. Payne leaving us: we shall miss her kindly intcrest in the
School's activities. We welcome as a new member Miss Horstead of
the Warburg Institute, and are delighted that she has already found
time to spend a day at School.

It was somewhat ironic that the Golden Jubilee number of the
Pimpernel went to Press before the Jubilee celebrations took place.
We are now viewing them across a rapidly widening gap of time,
yet some of the events may remain in the minds of the present School
when the centenary is reachedl

Many will remember as the "highlight" our Speech Day on July 1lth
when the Central llall was fiileC with distinguished visitors, Staff,
parents and friends, and School, each girl wearing a scarlet carnation
as their predecessors had done when the School moved out to
Streatham; the gracious introduction by our Chairman, the warmth
of Miss Davies' words of encouragement and affection, the kindlv
welcome by the Mayor. llre Council's apprcciation of the School's
achievements, happily expressed by Mr. Shearman, Chairman of the
Education Committee; and especially Mr. Jack's address, leading us



lrv.rrlt';rsrrrrt byways to. share iris deep,set belief in the rr'ir1rr.rr.r,r
;rrrrl vlrlrrc o1l each individual and his conception of the liviirri rrrrlIr':r'rring together in School as of intrinsic -value apart altriii'lrr.r.
Ilorn its use for the future. It was appropriate that the vote ol lir;rrrll;
was_moved by Mrs. Goodrich, a "prehistoric olci Girl" oll th. s.lr,,l.
as she described herself, and the mother of two Streatham gi'l:r ;rrrrichairman of the London county council staling Sub-crirrrrriilt'r'.
A11 will remember the splendid singing of the School Choir:rrrrl llrc
impressiveness of ihe whole School joining in the new School Sorr!
who,se words, base{on the School motto, were composed ancl st,l. 1o :i
Bach tune bv_Miss Deveson. We shall remember too the dignilir,<l :rrrrl
reverent servlce held at St. Paul's, Furzedorvn, on the following rl:r.y,
arranged by the Vicar, Mr. Foster, a Governor of the School,'whcri
we were honoured by having the Archdeacon of London as our
Preacher and were impressed by his genuine interest in the Schooi
and encouraged by his-words to-keep lefore us the ideal which h:is
informed the School's traditions. Prefects will not soon forget the
Old Girls' Association dinner attended by nearly 300 of aU ages,
and at which a short excerpt from the Speech Day proceedings ivas
played back on the fape-recorder. Over the years the steady down-pour which accompanied the Garden Partv will be l'orgotten ancl
the _s_ense of fellowship, the renewal of friendships ancl the clispla.ys
of all aspects of the Schools' work will be lemembcr.ecl. Thosc 

'u'cl.cr

indeed four memorable days, packed rvith activitics and imprcssions.
and were made happy and successful through the co-opc'r.itt.iorr ol
everyone in the true Streatham spirit. It would be in'rpossilrlc to
thank everyone individually, but a special r'rord ol' glalil.trrlt' nrrrsl
go to Miss Ward for her tireless work, meticulous p)artnirrg irrrrl \r,orr-
derful equanimity, and to Annette Phelps, who albl.y srrsl;rjnt,rl llrt.
role of Head Girl in this busy and important year.

LAUfIA C. .]I'WII,I, IIII,I,

GOVERNING EODY OF THE ROSA BASSETT SCHOOL

Mrs. Rainf orth-GeograPhY
Miss Rose-English
Miss Sapp-French
Miss Sim-French
Mrs. Singer-English
Mrs. Skinner-Physical Educatioti
Visiting Mistresses: Miss Cameron, Miss Bottle (piano);Miss Stretton
(violin and'cello); Miss Wclls (elocution).

Schoot SecretarY-Mrs. SharPe

Assistant Secretarv-Mrs. Keller
Senior Laboratory Technician-Miss MacCallum

Staff
Miss Morgan, lMiss

A. Dooley, M. Hooper.,
Ching, A. Halliday.

Mrs. Vyse-Music
Miss Ward-History
Mrs. Whitaker-Secretarial

Subjects
Miss Winchester-Mathematics

scHooL IPREFECTS, 1957
Senior Prefects

A. Corv (Head Girl), O. Passmore (Vice-Hea,d Girl), B. Vigor
(Games Captain), M. Fair, A. Read, M. Whitburn.
nlunior Prefects

E. Beg, R. Browne, F. Duncan, M. Evans, D. Flowerdew, D. _Go_odson"
lVI. Hooper, D. Hunt, B. Jones, J. Langbein, tr. O'I'oughlin,x S. Peters,
S. Robson, J. Skegg, R. Stokes, M. Wiliiams, J. Young.

HOUSE OFFICERS AND STAFF

BUFF HOUSE
Statf

Miss Dixon, Mrs. Delin, Miss Barnard.
Officers

B. Vigor (Head), J. Skegg (Vice-Head), D. Flowerdew, B. Jones"
E. O'Loughlin,* J. Langbein, N. Lindsey, B. Velleman,+ C. Button,
L. Thomas.

DARK BLUE HOUSE

Ballaster. Miss Elkin.
Offcers

R.,Browne (Head), O. Passmore (Vice-Head)
J. Golding,* R. Crosskey, C. Hart, A. Brian, V

LIGHT BLUE HOUSE
Staff
i{rs. Coghlan. Miss Winchester, Mrs. Fox,* Mrs. Rainforth
Officers

S. Peters (Head), D. Hunt (Vice-Head), A. Grainger, E. Cockle,
R. Stokes. J. Lewis, C. Goodfellow, G. Baker, V. Kear.

GREEN HOUSE
Staff

Miss Ward, Miss I-lose, Miss Price.
Officers

M. Whitburn (Head), F. Duncan (Vice-Head), A. Cory, R. Copsey"
J. Vale. M. Williams, P. Wright, J. Wright, J. Twigg,* A. Watters.

GREY HOUSE
Staff

Miss Sapp, Miss Deveson, Miss Sim.
Officers

A. Read (Head), J. Young (Vice-Head), E. Beg, M. l{itcheli, F"
Parker, S. Robson, J Robinson, P. Waller, J. lt{oss.

Mrs. I. C. L,IAJOR-STEVENSON, M.A. (('lurir.rrr;rrr)

Mrs. A. A. WILSON, J.P. (Vicc-Llhrrjrrrrirrr)

Mrs. E. M. Carnie
Rev. W. C. Foster
Mrs. J. B. Friend
Miss E. Horstead
Mrs. B. P. Jackson

Miss Ballaster-Geography
Miss Barnard-Chemistry
Mrs. Clegg-Mathematics
Miss Cleverly-Domestic Science
Miss Coarlee-Physics
Miss Dean-Art
Mrs. Delin-French
Miss Deveson-Music
Miss D. Dixon-Classics
Miss J. Dixon-Historv
Mrs. Ebdon-M athcmatics
Miss Elkin-Science

Miss Elliott-Binns-Rel igious
Instructior r

Miss Fyson-Art
Mrs. Gooclman-Domest i c. Scicn cc
Mrs. Hancock-Mathcrn a1 ics
Miss Hoblyn-English
Mrs. Kahn-German
Mrs. McClute-S(.i(,r l('('
Miss Morg:tn-Pl-rvsir':r I l,lr I r rr';rI ion
Miss Paterson-- I Iisloly
Mrs. Pearcc I Iislolt,
MissPrice Ph.ysir';rl I,llrtr';rlior.r

Dr. C. T. Knccl:onc, IVI.A
Mrs. G. R. Norlis
Mrs. D. E. Paync:
Mrs. Rupert Scott, O.B.l,l
Mr. A. A. Smith

STAFF OF ROSA BASSETT SCHOOT-. 1957



ORANGE HOUSE
Staff

lVl iss Coaf lce, Miss Hoblyn, Mrs. Singer.
Oflicers

lVI. Fair (Head), M. Evans (Vice-Head), D. Goodson, P. Axam,
v. Brackburn, c. Lanef ord,_i,:*: 

?;^"1,1',T"", 
M. rancred.

COMBINED HOUSE REPORT, 1956-57

All houses have once again been very busy during the year.
House outings were held last summer, and good weather added to
the enjoyment of many houses, although Green cancelled their
arrangements at the last moment owing to rain. The Swimming Gala
and Tennis Tournament were watched with keen interest as three
houses were in a position to gain the Games Shield, depending on
their success in these activities.

In the Autumn Term new mistresses and the first formers urere
welcomed at the trIouse Parties, which were well attended. The houses
then became actively engaged in Pimpernel Service activities. Three
houses knitted squares to make blankets for the Hungarian refugces.
Dark Blue supported three families and Piigrim House, while Light
BIue sent parcels of food and blankets to four old ladies living
locally. Orange and Grey made soft toys for maladjusted children
living on Hayling Island. During the Spring Term, Buff took presents
and a large cake to the Old People's Home in Aldrington Road and
entertained the old people. Green raised money for thc British
Refugees from Suez Fund by organising a concert for thc mcmbers
of their house, and Grey held an orphans' party in lVlarch at the
School.

Competition lior the Games Shield has been keen throughout the
year. The Senior and Junior Netball Tournaments and thc Senior
Hockey Tournament have been held. and we now await the Tennis
Tournament and Sr,vimming GaIa with entnl:siasm.

During the Spring Term the houses were rehearsing tor the house
plays. The results of the producers' hard work were secn on two
days during the last week of term. We are indebted to Miss Davies
for her criticism and invaluable advice and we hope that junior
members of the School will remember Miss Davies' advice when it
is their turn to produce a house play.

Buff and Light BIue have lost Mrs. Sealy and Mrs. Fox respectively,'but have since welcomed Miss Barnard and Llfrs. Rainforth.
During the past year a high standard of co-operation has been

maintained in some houses, and it is hoped that the house spirit
will improve in future years' 

ALVINE coR-., Head Girr.

COMBINED CLUBS REPORT. 1956-57

At the end of last year the Senior and Junior Dlrtrrrlrr'('lubs
combined in the production of Shakespeare's "Lovc's l,;rlrrrrrr';; Lost",
and the girls deserve many congratulations foi' a clriu rnirrli :rrrrl r;grilited
performance. During the Autumn and Spring 'l'r'rrrr; llrc clrrlr irgain
divided into two sections and whilst the lttrtiot:: rlttrli.rl rlr':rnratic

technique the seniors concentrated on play readings of modern works'
in the'spring Term it was decided the senior section of the club
ifrould frota io meetings as many girls were taking part in- the
frouie-ptavJ. However witfr tne view of another -school play ahead

"f iiretir, ihe weekty meetings are- wel-], attended !v trtg seniors.' As
;i;rt;, 'the club is- indebted to Miss Rose and l{iss Elkin, without
whose assistance it would be impossible to produce qny playg'

ihe Folk Dancing Club continues to be well attended by tle juniors
although interest amongst the seniors tends 1o flag. oarticu]3rly per-
haps during the Spring Term. when. the enlhusiasm lor 'Hoct< and
R;ii ;;t al its highest-peak. Although the standard of behaviour has
i;;;";;a during*1his year unfortunatelv the standard of dancing
leaves much to be desired.-- ihir year the Current Afiairs Ctub has coinmanded a iarge a!t-end-

"""" *i.1.6 is verv gratifying after last year's lack of interest. Meet-
ine. *"." held in Friday dinner hours and subjects ranging from
:iits"r. rri R;ii; i;'The Suez Crisis and its outcome' were discussed
;l;hl;;iy-interest. In the Spring Term one meeting took the form
;f ;-i;.;J"t eniii. Quiz betiveen the Sixth and Fifth Forms, where
ttre Sixth Forms were severelv defeated! A prize-win1i".C llT'
'Belgium, Where Past Meets Present'. was also snown' rnls LruD
i, ii p."'r""r the Sest attended society and it is hoped that it will
continue to be so.-"fii"-Cr-riitri"tt Strdy Croup has met regularlv on Tucsday,even-
ings bul although the programmes have. been varled ano rnleresr-
ilE. ff;"ailce j.tas neen vErv poor and it is to be decided whether
the club will meet every weeK next term'*-ih;;; 

clubs which it" tr].t by the girls themselves are a vital
o"it or the School's organisation and give the girls a chance to
meet socially and provide opportunities of -leadershrp so we sn-ouro

iifie to feel that every girl'in ttre School is a member of at least
one of them' Jo PASSM.RE, u.o.

PIMPERNEL SERVIGE REPOBT, 1956.57

Treasurer: S. Peters
SecretarY: M. Wiiliams

Committee-Miss Coaffee, Mrs. Coghlan, Mrs' Delin, Miss Dixon'
uiii *1""r-r"ster, two repiesentativei from each Form and one from

each House.

This year has been a very busy ore. Our greatest effort, which was
i"^."pdort oi-tt-," u.rit"a irTatioirs, Refugee Fund, was la_unched. at
the same time as ifre tocaf appeal was bein-g made. The Hungarian
ii;;;lril;" 

"ame 
during ifi" ti-" we were coilecting a1d e3ve luTl".t

impetus lo the supreme efforts which were made by_ tne scnoot.
ivi""#lot-t ilti"g,tt ot i"dividual ways of collectin,g-sales'. arlctions'
;;;;a.il, 

';;d i iE"o.a ieislon were held- and the Upper Sixth even

cleaned shoes. The totai"a--ou"i "off".t"a 
w€s f86. 4s-. 1d. A furthet

;i5-;;t-aonuted from trte-Cieet< School Fund-and this sum has

iljJrri"J"t*" vo".tg t"t"gees to be trained to earn a living'--'oih;; ltt"riti"s t"ppoii"a in ihe Autumn Term were the National
Lib;;; t"iirr"-eri"h'^"Jin" International Fund for the Protection
of ffoi".ui-i. which *e .."t-S]i. 6s. 0d.,and €11. 8s. 0d. respectivelv'
Two cheques ot sr wer;se"lto ll-e.p'f' and to ths Organisation-for
Sp"tti.. ii"* iit" taf" oit"rti ii Ctttittrn"t' The total of f'127 ' 15s' 11d'

for the term was " 
t""oia i" the annals of the Pimpernel Service.



\ | ( 'lrli:;lrrrirs-t.in'Le lhe houses were busy rvith their Pimpernel
;rr'lrrrrlics, As u result of their hard work, parcels were sent to needy
l;rrrrilit's lrncl also to old lolk of the Streatham district. Soft toys
uclt scrrt to mentaily backward children and an orphans'party was
givcrr. Onc house assisted refugees by sending them blankets made
I rom thc squares that had been knitted, and also money that had
bccn raised bv giving a house concert. Another house sent toys, books
and blankets to Pilgrim l{ouse and yet another gave a party for the
old people at RadctilTe House.

In the Spring Term, cheques of €8. 6s. 0d.*-f.11. 5s. 0d. and
€7. 15s. 0d. were sent to the Association of the Friends of St. Mary's
Hospital, The Imperial Cancer Research Fund and the Anglo-Egyptian
Relief Fund respectively. 'Animal Ways' were sold as usual.

In the Summer Term we decided to support the U.G.S. Settlement
and although we were unable to send lepresentatives to the Annual
Service held in May we sent €8. l3s. 0d. Collections were also made
for Doctor Barnardo's Homes, the Pestalozzi Children's Villages
Association, and the Mission tg Lepers. In the same term an appeal
was made to the lichool to collect silver paper. the proceeds from
which were to be sent to the Association for Guide Dogs for the
Blind.

As usual girls visited the Highclyffe and Radclyffe Homes for old
people. Magazines and birthday cards were sent to the old lolk,
who reallv do appreciate the interest taken in them.

M. WILLIAMS, L.6.

MUSIC REPORT

the past year the School's musicaL programme has beenDuring the past year the School's musical programme has been
irlv fu1l. The Senior. Junior and Middle School Choirs have heldf.airlv fu1l. The Senior, Junior and Middle School Choirs have held

regular practices l.hroughout the year. Seil-trainccl choir meetings
were held during the Autumn Term onlv. Tirc choir cc>trsistcd of
50 enthusiastic menbers under the direction o1' Sylvia Pctcrs, and
they sang an unaccompaniecl four-part song at thc Carol Concert
in December. This year the concert was instrumental as rvcll as
vocal, and the audience especially enjoyed the two original c:rrols
composed by two of our Sixth Form girls, Rosalind Browne and
Sylvia Peters. The Sixth Form spent the Spring 'Ierm prcparing fc,r
a performance of Haydn's "Creation" which they gave at St. Paul's
Church., Mitcham, in collaboration with the boys of Mitcham County
,Grammar School. The boys came to our School to help us in giving
a repeat performance to the parents of the Rosa Bassett girls. At
this performance Jennifer Young sang soprano solo.

The School orchestra has been very successful this year. They
entered the London Secondary Schools' Music Festival and gained
a first-c1ass certificate, which is a clear indication of its progress.
The orchestra now has a clarinettist, Barbara Nightingale, a fourth
former. Thc recorders also cntered for the festival and were very
highly commended. They have practised keenly and played o11e rlorn-
ing each week at prayers.

The School is fortunate in having a ferv Sixth Form tt-prcscttta-
tives in Dr. Russeil's choir and two violinists in his olcltcslr'rr. Irr
the Autumn Term, we enjoyed an orchestral concerl. lrt'r't'ttttrlt'r'1.hc
direction of Dr. Russell. We are glad to havc a nt'w st'l1ittrl ol t.hcr
'Lord's Prayer'by Rosalind Browne, which is ltt't1ttt'rll]':rr)g ttt
school assembly. Our next musical event is it St'lrool ('rrtrit't l rllrich
is due to take place in earlv June. and we hopt' i1 u ill t'rr.tot lltc s:tntt'
success as our other musical functions havc :llu'ltt:r rl,,ttl

M. EVANS, U.{j; A. Ilr\ | ,l ,ll)/\ \'. [,.6.
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CHRISTIAN STUDY GROUP REPORT

President: Sylvia Peters.
\/ice-President: Elizabeth Beg.

Secretary: Mary Hooper.

The fortunes of the group have been varied during the year. The
attendance at meetings has not been very good, but the members
have been keen and f.aithful. The programmes have been interest-
ing, including two debates-the motions being, "That church services
are out of date" and "That the whole of the Bible is inspired by God,'.
In the Autumn Term three members of the staff kindlv consented to
sit on a panel for "Any Questions", during which some controversial
topics were discussed. A fi1m strip on the life of Dr. Albcrt Schweitzer
was shown in the Spring Term and much enjoyed by all present.
Also in this term Mrs. Messenger, a missionary on leave from India,
told the group of her experiences as the Principal of a girls' school
in the Punjab. The pamphlets which she gave us christened the new
notice board now ilanging in the hal1. Prayer meetings and Bible
Studies have been held regularly, and a new feature of the pro-
gramme has been a Bible Quiz conducted by the Fifth Form members
of the group. We would like to assure Miss Elliott-Binns that her
support throughout the year has been very much appreciated. It is
loged !tr1t during the coming year the group will continue to flourisii
an. grow' 

l.,rAR]. HoopER. u.6.

were sent to Curacao. The ship has since visited Venezuela"
Takoradi and Lagos.

The school. has been collecting letters regularly to send to the
"Sepia". During the first two terms approximately five hundred
were sent. At Christmas, besides the usual cards, we sent a game of
Totopoly and three gramophone records (Rocking Through the Rye"
I'm Walking Backvrards To Christmas, True Love).

Mr. Britten, the secretary of The Ship Adoption Society, once again
asked us to send some Sixth Form girls to be usherettes at the Annual
General Meeting, freld aboard H.M.S. "Wellington". The girls who
went spent a very pleasant morning there.

It is- to be hoped that the enthusiasm shown in School for the
ship will be contin,-ted during the coming year.

JANET VALE, JEAN ROBINSON, L.6.

GAMES REPORT, 1956-57

School Games Officers:
Games Captain Barbara Vigor
Vice-HockeyCaptain JenniferLangbein
Vice-Netbal1 Captain Fiona Duncan
Vice Tennis Captain Fiona Duncan
Games Secretary Joyce Skegg

Summer Term, 1956

TENNIS

1st VI: B. Vigor, J. Passmore, F. Duncan, M. Sadler, S. Sears and
P. Evans.

2nd VI: C. LidCicoat, P. Parker, G. Faulkner, C. Cantelo, P.
Caughlin and L. Stephens.
Match Results

1st VI: Beat Mitcham County School 7-2, Greycoat Hospital
School B-0 and Clapham County School 6-3. Drew with O1d Girls 4-4.
Lost to St. Martin's High School 2-7.

2nd. VI: Beat Mitcham County School 7-2, Greycoat Hospital Schoo1
7-2, Honor Oak Schooi 8-1 and the O1d Girls 5-4. Lost to St. Martin's
High School 3-6.

Results of the Senior House Tournaments
l. Green; 2.Grey, Dark Blue; 4. Light Blue; 5. Buff; 6. Orange.
Once again senior girls acted as ballboys at Surbiton for the Surrey

Finals.

BESULTS OF THE HOUSE SWIMMING GALA
1 ,rrnior.-l. Dark Blue; 2. Green; 3. Buff; 4. Orange; 5. Grey; 6. Light
, Biue.
' Senior,-1.Buff, Orange; 3. Grey; 4. Light Blue; 5. Green; 6. Dark Blue.

I Royal Life-Saving Awards
Liie-saving classes were held this term before school on Friday

mornings. Twenty-three Bronze Medallions and eight Silver Medallions
lvere gained by girls who had attended, thus setting up a new record.

A team was entered for the London Schools' Gala and the medley
team and two individual swimmers are to be congratulated on reach-
ing the flnals and gaining two third places.

Two members of the School swam for the Wandsworth District
Team.

i

SHIP REPORT

The year started well when we received eleven letters l'rom the
Captain and officers of the "Sepia". We learned from these that the
ship had been carrying oil, mainly around the cost of Egypt

The next two letters, received during the Spring Term, wduring the Spring Term, wt'rc llom
the Second Engineer and the Chief

prlng 'Ierm, w('r'(' Il'om
. both ncw rrborrlrl thethe Second Engineer and the Chief Engineer. both ncw lrborrlrl the

ship. The last two letters were from the Third Officer irnrl 1lrt. Scc.ond
Officer. also new aboard. Thev both gave us a livclv rlcscrirrl.ion otso new aboard. They both gave us a livcl.y rlcscrilrl.ion ot
the ship and told us that, after spending two w('('l{s irr rllv dock
and a week carrying oil between Thames Havcrr rrrrrl Sl;rrrl,'w, they

10 II



T
ATHLETICS

'l'lris.ycar, lor the first time, a team was entered for the Wandsworth
l)isllit'1. Athletics ^lnorts and all six members pained nlaces in thestlic't Athletics.iports and all six members gained places in theI JIStl l('1 AlnlellCS .)pOrtS an
cvcnts lor which .hey ententered. Three members were selected to
lcpresent Wandsw;rth during the season and one girl represented
London in the National Junior Championships.

The Games Shield

Bu1I House is to be congratulated on winning the Shield for two
consecutive years.

NETBALL

In the Surrey County Rally the 1st VII lost to St. Martin's High
School by one goal only and won matches against Malmsbury School,
Surbiton High School and Sir William Parkins' School so came second-
in their section.

The U.14 VII are to be congratulated on winning their section in
the rally, by beating Mary Datchelor School, Honor Oak School, St.
Saviour and St. Olave's School and James Allen Schoo}. In the finals
of the rally they were beaten by the Dick Sheppard School. They are
also to be congratulated on having an unbeaten record in school
matcnes.

In November the School's 1st VII was asked to represent Surrey in
an exhibition match at the Ilford Baths against the Essex champions,
Romford Countv School

HOCKEY

1st Xl 2nd Xl U.15 Xl
M. Sellar M. Hooper L. Boyle

L. de Sq'arte
J. Passmore A. Tinson M. Kidner
S. Robson A. Hall H. West

C. Wise
C. Maguire L. Kelsall H. Dixon
B. Vigor (Capt.) C. Eggleston J. Broughton
D. Hicks W. Cheeseman G. McDonald

(P. Evans)
A. Fewster J. Simmons S. Jack
J. Lamb J. Wright D. Webb

(Capt.)
J. Langbein B. Jones S. Raymond

(Capt.)
F. Duncan P. Wright M. Crabb
D. Hunt M. Allen C. Brown

Match Results
'lst Xl: beat Honor Oak School and Clapham County School; drew
with Greycoat Hospital School; lost to Mitcham County School, St.
Martin's High School and Clapham County School.
2nd Xl: lost to Mitcham County School, St. Martin's High School and
Greycoat Hospital School.
U,15 Xl: beat Honor Oak School; lost to Aylwin School and Clapham
County School.
Results cf the House Hockey Tournaments

1. Dark Blue; 2. Buff; 3. Light BIue, Green; 5. Grey, Orange.
This year, for the first time, the School sntered an Under 15 Xf

Ior the Surrey County Junior Rally, which was held at Tiffin's Girls'
School. The team drew with Lady Edridge School and lost to Sutton
High School, Reigate County School and Western County School.

This year, again for the first time, three girls were entered for the
Surrey Hockey Trials. J. Langbein is to be congratulated on being
selected for the second round of the trials.

G.S.

A.

A.C.

2nd Vll 3rd Vll
J. Young

V. Bancroft F. Back S. Jack
R. Pritchard

(Capt.) J. Langbein

G.D.

G.S.
A.a/-
C.

D.C.
D.
G.D.

Match Results
"lst Vll: beat Clapham Countv School; drew with James Allen
School; lost to St. Martin's High School, Mary Datchelor School,
Mitcham Countv School, Rosebery County School, Honor Oak School
and Old Girls.
2nd VII: beat Honor Oak School; drew with Mitcham County School;
lost to St. Martin's High School, Mary Datchelor School, James Allen
School, Rosebery County School. Clapham County School and the
Old Girls.
3rd Vl l: lost to the Old Girls.
U,l5 Vll: beat St. Martin's High Schooi, Mary Datcheior, Mitcham
County School, and James Allen School; lost to Clapham County
School, Rosebery County School and Mayfield School.
U,l4 Vll: beat Clapham County School, St. Martin's High School, Mary
Datchelor School, ivlitcham Countv School, Rosebery County Schooi,
Aylwin School, Mayfield School and James Allen School.
U,l3 Vll: beat Ciapham County School and Aylwin School: rlrcw rvith
Mayfleld School.
'Results of the House Netball Tournaments

Junior.-,l. Orange, Green; 3. Dark Blue; 4. Bull;r-r. (llt'l't {i. Light
Blue.

Senior,-l. Dark Blue; 2. Green; 3. Bufl;4. Liglrl. Blrrt'; ir. Grey;
6. Orange.
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D.C.
D.

1st Vll
G. Nunn

J. Wright

F. Duncan

B. Vigor (Capt.)
I. Add6
M. Sellar

P. Evans
u.l5 Vtl

P. Jones
G. Jones
V. Reeves
S. Raymond

(Capt.)
W. Lewis
H. Grainger
P. Jackson

W. Cheeseman
P. Parker

J. Greenhalgh
R. Reed
C. Woodman

B. Jones
M. Harber

u.14 Vtl
A. Dooley
L. Stafford
D. Taylor

B. Read (Capt.)
J. Sands
J. Broughton
J. Eyre

A. Watters
D. Lloyd
P. Roberts
D. Farrier

S. Stewart
T. Parker

u,l3 Vtl
I. Mears
M. Donaghey
M. Porter

C. Turpin
L. Phillp (Capt.)
J. Hind
J. Hart

G.K.

R.B.
L.B.

R.H.
C.H,
L.H.

L.I.
L.W

R.W
R.I.

C.F.

B. Vigor
J. Skegg
J. Robinson
N. Lindsey

ADVANCED GYM

Team
r. Add6
P. Anderson
F. Duncan
J. Lewis

D. Lloyd
J. Greenhalgh
S. Robson



l\4. St'llrrl
lVl . Clrablr
.i. Arnott
V. Reeves
S. Sharpe

M. Coupland
V. Fleming

L. Gulley

R. Littte
J. McDiarmid
E. O'Loughlin

M. Paul

A. Phelps

M. Sadler

Probationers
N. Sollis
1\lI. Pritchard
C. Goodfellow
J. Fairhall
D. Webb

S. Raymond
R. Reed
P. Hayes

C. Pleace, C. Powell, J. Strong, B. Velleman, M. 1Villiams, P. Wilson,
C. Wise, P. Wrighi.

Six Subjects.-J. Boyden, A. Clarke, J. Cunningham,
S. Ru1Tell, M. Thorne.

Seven Subjects.-8. Dilley, S. Robson, S. Sherville.

Acceptances and Awards for Autumn. 1987

Elisabeth O'Loughlin

-lDOrOtny .u lowerde\\, I

Jill Mitcham l
Rosalind Browne

Rosemary Anscombe
Rita Ccpsey
Maureen Evans
Margaret Fair
Mary Hoop:r
Olivia Passmore
Sylvia Peters

Joyce Skegg

Barbara Vigor

London Inter-Collegiate Scholarship
tenable at pedford College, London
University.
State Scholarship
Queen Ellzabeth College, London
University
Central School of Speech Training and
Dramatic Art.
St. Helier Hospital
Brighton Training College
Brighton Training College
Leic:ster Domestic Science College
Bishop Otter Training College
Whltelands Training College
Gulldhall Schooi of l4usic and Drama
Goldsmiths' Training College
Civil Service, Execulive Cradc,
Lrndon Sehool of Economics,
University of London
Chelsea College of Physical Education

GENE}IAL CERTIFICATE OF FDUCATION
Advanced Level

pass

French
(Distinction in
Oral French)

English
Latin
English
History
Art
Art
Latin
French
German
English
History
French
German
Art

Ordinary Level
trnglish

French

Ordinary Level

- One Subject.-B. BeJryman, S. Bilyard, p. Broad, J. Clark. R.
9rosrskey, M. French, S. Qordon, M. -Holllnd, N. J;bd,.S. K;;"1i.P. Manderson, P. Parker, M. Sanciys, S. Sears, A. Teclaei, A. il;;;;lAdditional.-R. Anscomb, J. Edgecumbe, G. Eggleston,'D. Flower_
{"t11.D, Goods_on,.M. Hqop_e_1, J. L"u, D. Lee, m."tutitctre,fl M-.-Ni;;r.
F:. Phelps, J. Rooksby, B. Vigor, p. iVood, J. young, l,t. Hifcn-c,oct ,M. Tucker.

Christmas.-R. Crosskey,^J. Cutter, C. Eggleston, S. Fairbrass. C.Goodman,--J. Gorri+Be,_A. crglnge1, J. Lamb, C. f_angroict, j. i;;
r-e_nce, P. Pqrkqr, C. pteace, M. Thorne, J. Twigg, tfl Wiitiims, F.Wilson, J. Wright.

Two Subjects: S. Barr, P. R_lackford, g. Cockle, p. Deering, A. Gibson,J. Gorringe,4. Grainger,.J. Haydon, V. Hedges, S. Lorverj,, M.-N;;6:A. Padgham, M. Rotls, J. Ross.
Additional.-R. Copsey, B. Elm,er, p. Shepherd, D. Wayte.
Christmas.-E. Cockle, V. Fasht, A. Fewster, N. Lindsey, A. Tinson.J. Vale.

_ Three Subjects.-S. Ander-son, p. Axam, C. Bradshaw, D. Dorington,C. Eg_glestol,_A. Fewster,J\lI._Harrap, p. Hill, J. Lair-rb, J. il;is,D. Milner, C. Newman, C. Pankhurst,-J. Twigg, J. VaIe, M W.nrt"i.
Christmas.-J. Ross.

-,Fogf Subjects.-V. Chambers_, \I. Cqok.S. Fairbrass, J. Golding, B.Hutchine!, _C, J-one_s,,J. .Langbein, C. Langtord, .1. t-awrenCel' N.
Lindsey, S. Pringle, J. Robinson, J. Wright.
_ Flve Subjects.-tl. Blow_es,. J. Booker, V. Brookson, J. Cutter, V.Fasht, C. Goodman, A. Halliday, F. Hicks, B. .krnes, a f<"-piay,
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I

IMPRESSIONS OF THE JUBII.EE OELEBRATIONS
A red carnation and the flash of a dark silk gown; it is these tiny

images that pierce the haze of memoly now clouded by ,,The Grou'lh
of Absolutism under Mazarin" and sad misquotations of Housman.
So many things seem to have crowded into the past feuz months and
for'qed our Jubilee a whole- eternity away and yet was it so very long
ago that we were vaiting for that important year to begln? The yeai
started like any other January full o{ the same monotonous drudgery
of cloakroom duties, registers, committees, permission slips; the same
belligerent books stared from the shelves, the same tears and the
same laughter, and then suddenly with the Spring there was a slight
breath of excitemcnt, a strange sxpcctancy. There were new faies
walking through our corridors, strangers, and yet they seemed to
regard this place rs their property, that was their room, that was
where they had caught their thumb in the door, they pointed at
scarred desks and claimed initials as their own, they could still
see the stain where Ann or was it Jean had thrown the inkwell on
the floor. They regarded us as interlopers in their own little world.
Then with the first few bursts of summer sunshine we were shaken
out of our "sulkv torpor"; this was our year and this was our school
that had reached her years of discretion and was showing signs of a
middle-aged spread. Then everything seemed to tumble on headlong
towards the main celebrations and I can only remember odd little
scenes in quite unconnected circumstances. The prefects were the
privileged and overawed guests at the Old Girls' Dinner. I can see
the long bland expanse of white tablecloth and those rows of smiling
faces surprised at the sight of an old friend, or delighted by some
memory shared. I can see a jewelled hand nervously caiessing a
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\vir)cglilss: was she a model pupil, or had she just married a million-
ailc'? 'I'hcre was something slightly alien about them all in spite
oI thcir warmth and happiness, could they really belong to the same
st:hoo1'? Hal this little white-haired lady really once run breathless
jnto the hall for prayers; had this solemn-faced mother of twins really
played in goal for the first netball team? Had all this bright company
worked and played in these same pale rooms?

My memories of the Garden Party largely consist of rows of cups
and saucers, white and 1arge, with tea sometimes in and sometimes
out, and tea-leaves always in, too obviously so! I remember balancing
a heavy teapot and realizing that there wouldn't be enough cups to
go round, and was it done to offer a dlstinguished O1d Girl tea in
an undistinguished coloured beaker? A summer storm removed the
garden from the party but everyone seemed happy to crowd together
with their children crau.ling in and out of their feet and over the
empty cups.

The Speech Day at the Central Hali was our most memorable day;
it began for us in the choir alone in the vast quietness of the hall.
Miss Elkin was batt}ing behind a dusty curtain with the tape recorder
and microphone ,,,rires trailed beside huge tubs of ferns and
hydrangeas. At six we were ready at our posts to receive the guests
and the giris were shining and breathless in the dressing-room. Then
they began to pour into the ha1l. I can still leel the thrill of pleasure
as every girl walkcd in, each with a splash of crimson on her dress
that was the carnation as every girl had worn all those years ago
when the School had moved from Stockwell to Streatham. The stafl
were gracious in the dark silk of their gowns slashed with the blues
and greens and reds of their university hoods; and Mr. Jacks and the
Mayor and Miss Hill put into words the spirit that had brought us !o
that day.

Then it was all gone, and yet the past is alu'ays with us. I havc
stood alone in the hall after the last voice has echoed out of the
school, only the wind at the doors and the staccato beat of the clock
can break that stillness, but the air is heavy with some strange
force, the very walls seem to be impregnated with the voices of all
those who have passed some time here, they seem to groan with
the weight of life that has breathed here, all thu'ir thoughts. their
secrets, their fears are hanging in the shadows. their laughler is ring-
ing down the corridors, all that quantity of endeavour cannot escap-'
and those fifty years of life will never pass away from these walls:
they are with us and watching over us still.

JENNIFER YOUNG. U.6.

THE SCHOOL PLAY

"Love's Labours Lost" was presented to an audience of members
of the School, parents and friends in July, 1956. This play is an
artificial comedy which does not demand complete realism and so
there was much scope for original interpretations and imaginatiye
staging. The "Royal Park" in which the play takes place was repre-
sented with "impressionist" trees and bushes, and the unforgettable
rose-coloured pavilion added much to the charm and atmosphere of
the play. Manv ne\ r costumes had been made for "Love's Labours
Lost". and their rich colours and materials and flashing jewellery
made a brilliant picture; the brightness and careful planning of the
scenes in many ways compensated for the cramped conditions of our
small stage. The recorder music which was playcd bctween scenes
and the singing of Valerie Kear did much to set the rnoocl ol the play.

The great variety of characters in "Love's Labours Lost", from
king down to clo."l'n and country swain, gavc ittr opportunity for a
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wide range of talent to be displayed. It is difficult to select individual
performances, but J. Young and R. Browne were a well-matched
Berowne and Rosrline and J. Passmore made a dashing King of
Navarre; V. Ching v,ras a delightful Princess of France and was well
supported by J. Edgecumbe as Maria. All the countrv characters,
espe:ially C. Button as Costard, showed a fine sense of comedy and
had the audience iveak with laughter. J. Sparks was a vigorous Don
Adriano de Armado, and M. Tedder gave a good perforn-rance as the
foppish courtier Boyet. The standard of acting was high throughout;
the movements were precise and the cast spoke clearly, although the
"Russians" failed to find a standard Russian accentl The school gained
valuable experience from acting in the play, and thanks are due
especially to Miss Rose and Miss Elkin anC to the cast u'ho gave
the School such a r-l.elightJul production.

ROSEI',IARY STOKES. U.6.

"Love's Labours Lost" fro,m the Aotor's Point of View

There are four irges in the life of a schooi piay. At flrst comes
the 'introductory' stage, where, as in the case of a comparatively
Iiltle-known play as "Love's Labours Losl'.'re mel the play and the
characiers \\re were to depict. At flrst, "Love's Labours Lost" seemed
a light, frivolous play, with the inevitable disguises and amorous
intrigues, but a second readlng shorveC an underlying seriousn--ss. The
young noblemen are irresponsible and break their vows, but learn
maturity from the noblewomen. Ev:rvone was greatly satisfied with
her part, for "Love's Labours Lost" is a play that gives great scopei^- ^^r;-^ ^h;r;{,. TL,.r^ ere thr.slreirhls'- the nOblemen and WOmenru' a\ r,r,5 o |r il LJ .

rn'ith their enamelled wit-and a wide choice of character studies-
the swain, pedant, braggart. priest and country wench-all stock
Elizabe'uhan comedy characters. Consequenlly, everyone was pleased
and proud that they had be:n chosen to act, although they were
determineC not to show their pride and pleasure. Neverthele:s, 'the
play' did tend to be the sole toplc of conversation for a fcw weeks.
But gradually everything lost its newneis and we slippcd onto the
second age.

l\Iow the excitement of the first rehearsal had u'orn ofl, and these
praetices fell into the 'sere and yellow leaf'. We winced at lines we
once thought funny, and at those which ure a1u'ays forgot at the
crucial moment; Spanish and country accents were cultivated, prac-
tised rvith great pride, and then, much to the owner's disgust diluted
so that the audience would be able to uncierstand what was being
said: and then there were the terrible moments when you were
stopped ln the middle of a speech, and told by a cold voice, which had
a patience born of despair and flnally resignation: "I can't hear a
word you're saying." One of the least of our tribulations was the
wonderfully dramatic moment when the bleak shadow of death falls
over the sunlit gaiety of the French court. This had to be practised
many times over before natural sounding laugh'ier could be acquired,
and the messenger made to enter at the right time in the correct
place. The last reh:arsals were carried out in full costume, and it
was then that we appreciated how the pa1ely sunlit setting made a
perfect foil to the rich, bejewelled dresses. The famous pavilion
was erected and dulv admired by all.

The third age held the climax to all the torl and waiting: the actual
performances. What I remember most about these events is leeling
btithe-s'oirited until just before I went on, when horror-stricken
realisation slapped my face with icy hand; drinking orange juice
filtered through a i-noulting beard ably stuck on with fish glue; miss-
ing the refreshmenis while removing jaundice-coloured greasepaint;
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T
iu)(l r'(,lLn'ning home afterwards tired, triumphant, and .with magni-
lic'crrt black 'sideboards', which I had forgotten to remove, still grow-
ing dorvn towards rny cheeks.

Thc {ourth age was the great anti-climax. The time that was once
spcnt in rehearsing and preparing costumes now 1ay heavy and idle
on unwilling hands. Only with the passing of days was the vacuum
lelt by the play, "Love's Labours Lost", fllled.

What did we gain from "Love's Labours Lost"? To begin w-th,
u'e had the experience of actually acting rn a play. To those who
have never laken parl in a play. or think acting is mere'dlessing up
and showing oil'. it is dlfficult to explain the enjoyment ure derived
lrom this. We had the satisfaction of having worked hard together
to make the prodLtction worthwhile. We had to speak loudly and
clearly, and the l,erformances themselves-speaking alone with
hundrcds of critical eyc5 watching your cvery move-is an expericnce
that should render public speaking less of an ordeal. And lastly,
everyone of us will be ablc to go round, to the ends of our lives, able
to quote, r,rrhenever the occasion arises, lines from Shakespeare that
no one else u'i1l have heard of or be able to quote.

JACQUELINE SPARKES, 5.D.

HOUSF PLAYS

During the last \.veek of the Spring Term, the House plays \\rere per-
formed to the Schocl on trvo afternoons.

The cxtracts chosen were very varied. Green and Grey chose
extracts from "The l\llerchant of Venice" and "The Tamine of the
Slrrcw" rcspe( liv(.lv: thc works ol' C. B. Slrru rvele r'..plr'senleti b.1'
Buff's scene from "Fvgmalion" and Dark Biue's extract from "Atms
and the Man". As a contrast to these Light Blue chos.^ a vcr-v rmrisjng
scenc from "Lc Bonrgeois Gcntilh,:mnte" iry 1\llolidrr: arci Or.ange
perforned an entertaining ..xtract Llum "Alice in Wonderland".

After each session Miss Davies g:r.-,ze her comments. She rcmarked
on the impcrtance of the Prologu-. nrho introduces the extract and
should learn her lincs by hcart in order to dcliver them clearly. She
emphasized the role o1 16-- producer in interpreting characters and
planning enll anc('s and grouping. and suggestcd thai in many crses
producers and aclr,rs had benefited from their experience in the
dramatic club. She spoke of the need for gauging the tone uf the
extracts chosen and felt that the romantic atmosphere of the scene
from "The Merchant of Venice" and the sophisticated note of
"Pygrnaliun" might buth have been mure firmly conveved. Shc t'om-
mended thc produt'ers on ihc suilability ol tlre extracts chosen, par-
ticularly u'hen the cast was drawn chiefly from the lower part of
tire school. The scenerv used was very effective and costumes and
make-up were both praised by Miss Davies.

We should like;o thank Miss Davies for her help and encourage- A
ment and hope that her advice will bear fmit in the future efforts of f
lbose who l.ok anv palt. howev-r small, in llrese perfr l'mances l' c. GOODMAN; J. LAWRENCE, L.6. d

f
C,E,W,C, CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY LECTURES

"Tomorror.v the '.vorld is yours." It was to learn somcthing o.1. their
u,orld that students from all over the British Islcs flocked to the
Central Hall, Westrrinster, again this Christn-ras. Thc subicct o1l the
lectures was "North America. continent r.vithout fnrntiors". Each
morning of the four days was devoted to lectures and disctrssions on
the Canadian and .American ways of life by spcaliors wlro proceeded

to destroy all our false illusions about those countries thrust on us
by film and magazine. One of the more popular items was a spirited
discussion on "Being a Canadian" by a panel of distinguished
Canadians including Bernard Braden, the broadcaster. Group meet-
ings held each afternoon gave everyone ample opportunity to meet
and compare their own views on the lectures, and for a more social
meeting there was a very well attended dance at St. Pancras Town
Hall. On the last day Mr. Lawson's description of the work of the
C.E.W.C. was folloled by reports of our group discussions and the
presentation of a cheque on our behall to the United Nations Arabs'
Refugee Fund.

From the variety of questions showered on the speakers to the
heated argument of our discussion groups and the appreciation of the
speakers these lectr.rres showed once again a real enthusiasm and a
genuine illtcresl rn world affairs lodav: and te hope thal fulure
Fifth and Sixth Forms from this school urill enjoy and beneflt frorn
them as much as we did this year.- 

JENNIFER YOUNG. U.6.

,,TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA" AT THE OLD VIC

A pailr'ol Fuurth and Fifth Furm girls me1 erl thr.Old Vic Thealre
on Friday, March B 1o see a production oi Shakespeare's "Trvo Gentle-
men of Verona". As the play opens lights on the dimly-lit stage
gradually become brighter to reveal an amusing scenc. We see two
young mcn, onc of them still with his two leet on the grou-nd., the
other, already aflected bv the charm oI a woman, Iiving a dreamy
existence urith his thoughts {loating in air'. These are the two heroes
of the play, portrayed by Keith Michel as Proteus and Richard Gale
as Valentine. Proteus is the unfaithful lover who folaets his orvn
sweetheart, Julia. ;rnd directs his attentions tou,ards Silvia, Valen-
tine's lady. Eventnally, after Julla becomes a manservant, in dis-
guise, to Proteus r he plot sorts itseLf out and everybody forgives
everybody else and ends happy ever after. Julia and Silvia were
clevcrly bruught to lite by Barbara Je{Iord and Ingrid Hafner and
Dudley Jones made a iikeable character oI Valentine's servant,
Speed; the producer made him live up to his name in showing him
as a short man, not too fat, but pleasantly roundcd, who trots about
here and there fo lowlng his master. Launce and his dog Crab aroused
great admiration rnd the detached resignation with u,hich Crab
ignores his master's railing underlined the humour of these speeches.

Another scene urhich the producer, lVlichael Langham, treated very
amusinglv u'as the conversation betureen Julia and her maid con-
cerning a letter from Proteus; Julia rvill not lower her pride to
admit to Lucetta that she longs to read it and even tears up the
letter in anger; as soon as she is alone she proceeds to pick up the
pieces with such love and tenderness that it is really comical. There
is some amusing stage business too when the servant of Proteus's
father, Anlonio, goes through the process oI pulling ofl his maslcr's
boots; after he has replaced them with sllppers it is final1y the servant
urho has to be heiped to stand by his master. The scene when Valen-
tine attempts to climb into Silvia's windou' was also very successful
and it was amusing to see the hook descend from above and, on
being espied. gradually rise out of reach again.

In this production the acts and scenes were not all separated by
the fall of a curtain. Whenever another scene was required the light
dimmed slightiy to conceal the action of the back scenery; then all
was ready and perhaps you had travelled many miles in a few
moments. The basic scenery consistcd of a flight of steps, a bay
windon' at the side of the stage and broken pillars which suggested
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ir (;othi(. ruin and adapted themselves rveil to the interior of a
brrilrling and the ;,,rounds surrounding it. The slightlv curved front
ol the stage made :he acting space seem more open and added to the
cnioyment of the audience by making them feel they were part
oI the aci.ion.

The cast was dressed in costumes of the period of Jane Austen
which, although unexpected at first, were gay and colourful and
seemed appropriate to the lighthearted, artificial tone of the play.
Bright strong colours made the young men seem more youthful and
their cloaks lent themselves to dramatic gestures. Silvia wore a light
wispv sort of dress which emphasized her femininity while Julia
wore costumes of Carked stronger colours which made her s:em more
robust-the type of young woman who would disguise herself as a boy.

The general effect of the production was an enjoyable, satisfying
and amusing play which left the audience with a feeling of
contentment.

VALERIE BLACKBURN, 5.W.

The first sectio..'rs rve visited dealt with chromatography and
vitamins, these rvere very intcresting but the next laboratory was
nearer our capabilities, the analysis of certain products, for example
nail varnish. This section helps the customs people in levying the
right laxes as in the case ol light and heavy oil. From here we
passed onto a dep rrtment dealing with dehydrateC food and some
"pom was even inade up for us to taste. We also tasted some
small orange, wrinkled pieces of substance, which turned out to be
carrots. Next on lur list was a research laboratory, dealing with
everything from tracing the owners oI ships responsible for emptying
oil lnto the sea to lhe search of radium.

Flere came a welcome break in our visit for a cup of tea and
biscuiis, which we found rather more deiectable than dehyd-rated
prtatoes and carrots.

After this interllrde we visited t."r,'o more laboratories. whicl'r in
my opinion were the most fascinating of all. The first dealt with
forgeries, and we ivere shown certain faults n'hich the ultra violet
ray showed up; it ieally is a wonder rvhy people do forge nowadays
when machines such as this can flnd thetn out. The next and- .last
laboratory dealt rvith a subject close to any woman's heart, textlies;
here technicians make sure our clothes are up to standard and also
tr:ce artificial silk lor customs duties.

So our visit concluded with farewells and thanks to Mr. Nurse and
Dr. Longn-ell, and rre left feeling that onr afternoon had been spent
in thc b .s1 possible way.

J. ROBINSON. L.6.

Ail.I AOCOU$ T OF A LECTURE FOR FOURTFI FORh'!S AT
THE ROYAL INSTITUTION

Sir Laurence Bragg first of all expiained that the Royal Institution
was founded f or tr,eople who were interested in science and to
enccurage research. He then described and dertonstrateC scm: experi-
ments oI some of the {amous scientists who had worked there.

The first scientist was Count Rumford. who left America, his native
country. during the revolution, and after work in the Colonial Ofice
in London, became hllinister of War for Bavaria. After this he came
to the Royal Institution. At this time heat was thought to be a
liquid squeezed out of solids, but Rumford, rozhen at one time he had
bored cannons, noticed that the metal became hot, and thought that
heat must be a form of energy. Sir Laurence showed us how a spinning
rod in a tin of water made the water boil.

He also showed us how shadows are made by sound. To do this
he made a sharp hissing noise at a very sensitive flame. Immediately
the flame jumped up and then down. Sir Laurence did this again
with his hand in front of his mouth and the flame remained strtionarv.

The next scientist mentioned was Thomas Young, who did experi-
ments on the wave theory of light. A photograph of crossing waves
of light which were directed through two holes in a screen was pro-
jected onto a screen. Two tuning forks were vibrated in water, form-
ing rvaves, and light was passed through them. The result was pro-
iected onto another screen and was the same as the photograph. From
this Young deduced that light must travel in waves.

He also accidentally discovered that. if a carbon rod was attached
to an anode and another to a cathode and they touched and com-
nlptnd the eirorril rhere was e hriphl lipht rnd the ends thlmselvesPr\r\u !rr\

glou'ed. If the two ends were held a small distance apart the light
remained because the electrons moved across the gap. This was the
flrst electric arc.

I
tMEINE FAN-{RT NACH DEUTSCHLAND

Endlich kam der langerwartete Tag, ndmiich Sonntag der 7 April.
Meine Reise nach Deutschland!

Ich traf die anderen Studenten 15"" Uhr in der Parliament Strasse.
Dann machten wir eine schcjne Busfahrt zum Flugplatz bei Southend,
und um 18"" Uhr, nach englischer Zelt, starteten wir. Bald flogen
wir iiber dem woikenbedeckten Meer wdhrend die Sonne unterging.
Als wir tiber Briissel flogen, war es schon dunl<el, und unter uns sahen
wir nichts al.s tausende von kleinen Lichtern. Um 21"'Uhr (euro-
pdischer Zeit) also nach 'einem zweistundigen F1ug, landete das
Flugzeug in Kriln-V,/ahn. Vom Flugplatz fuhr ich in einem Zug, der
iiber Diisseldorf lach I-lannover fuhr. In llannover musste ich
umsteigen, um von dort einen Zug nach Liineburg zu eneichen.
Endllch kam ich roorgens um 7" Uhr, an meinem ZieI an. Ich
{iihlte mich hungrig und miide. aber lch wan sehr froh, dass die
Reise gut verlaufen, und ich wirklick angekommen war.

Nachmittags woLlte ich die Stadt anschauen, um zu sehen, ob ich
sie nach 4 Jal'rren noch kannte; aber ich fand, dass die Stadt sich
sehr verindert hatte. Uberall waren neue Hduser, Kinos, Biiros,
Geschdfte, Strassen, Briicken u.s.w. Alles war neu und fremd. Nur
alte Hduser, die noch seit 956 A.D. dastand-en. sahen immer noch
genau so aus, und die grossen Tannenwdlder, wo Wildschweine und
Rehe leben, hatten sich auch nicht verdndert. Nur in Deutschland
kann man so viele Feider und Wdlder sehen. die iahrelang,
unverdnderl bleib'.'n- natiirlich und frei, nicht wie die englische
angebaute Landschaft. Leider waren meine drei Wochen Ferien im
Vaterland viel zu schnell voriiber, und bald musste ich wieder'
zuriick nach Londrn, dieser Stadt der Industrie, wo man keine
Freiheit finden kann. Ich werde diesen Aufenthalt in Deutschland nie
vergessen, denn es war wirklich wunderschijn

BARBARA WERNER. 5.D.

A VISIT TO T!.IE GOVERNMENT CHEM!CAL LABORATORIES

On the afternoon of May 7th nine sixth-formers, including myself,
made our way to tllement's Inn Passage where we met l,{iss Sapp.
The laboratories were dismal-looking buildings and lrom outside our
visit did not seem very promising; however we u'ent in and were
greeted by Mr. Nurse. After introCuctions our trek around the
laboratories began, headed by Dr. Longwell.
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llrr L;rilr'r.rrt t' rrrIrrliol)crl llLrnrph|cv Davy's miner's lamp and then
j)i|;ri('(l ()n Io l)t'u,lrr', who clicl experiments rvith liquld air. He found
llr:rl il rlirl rrot rcrnain a liquid long enough so he invented the vacuum
ll;r:;li Lo liccp it cool.

Sir Laurence dipped a piece of ordlnary flexible rubber tubing in
s()me liquid air. When it was taken out the i:ubber was so hard that
a hammer was needed to break it. Sir Laurence then made a "snow-
ball in hell" to prove the meaning of the expression "as much chance
as a snowball in hell" to be wrong. "Hell" rvas an ordinary Bunsen
burner, and the sno\"vball was a ball-bearing which had been dipped
in liquid air, the lemperature of which was minus 190" Centigrade.
This was held in 1;he Bunsen burner flame and snow formed on it,
because the water vapour formed in the flame froze on the cold ball.

This was a very enjoyable lecture where the atmosphere of past
rescarch and cxpe-lmcnts was rccaptured fot us. and rvill remajn
q'ith us for a long timc.

HILARY DIXON. 4,C.

THE AI.L-ENGLAND ATI{LETIC CI{AMPIONSF!IPS. 1956

Last June the Schooi entered an athletic team for the Vy'andsworth
sports and I was iucky enough to win my race and go forward to
the London Champronships. To my great astonishment I was second
in the 100 yards and my trainer told me I might have a chance to
represent London in the All-England Championships which rvere to
be held at Plymouth. A few weeks later I learnt I was to run for
London in the 100 vards"

The London team set off from Paddingtorr one Thursday after-
noon. We soon made new {riends among tht team and by thc time
ure reached Plvmouth we were all old friends.

Outside Plymouth station thc sixty-one nren-ibels of the team with
their luggage climbed into a bus me:rnt llor fiI'ty-six peoplc wilhout
lluggage. We were iaken to Trelawney School and introduced to the
people with u'hom we were to be billeted. We were told to report
at I a.m. next morning and then we departed urith our hosts.

Next mouring u'e taken by coach to the huge spolts ground several
miles away and the racing began. I rvas beaten in the first round
but many of the team went through to the flnals which were to
be held nexl day.
_ On Saturday mofning racing began early but everyqne was look-
ing lorward to the afternoon's events. After dinner. (hetd in another
school where all counties were mixed up in a huge hall) al1 counties
lined up 1o wait ror the Duke of Edinburgh, who was coming by
helicopter. While we waited there was great competition between the
counties to see who could sing their county song loudest or wave
their banner highest. London sang "Maybe it's because I,m a
Londoner", Sussex sang t'Sussex bv the sea" and Durharh chimed
in rvith a miners' song and waved their banner furiously in our direc-
tion becausc our song was drowning theirs. Middlesex captrrred the
Hereford banner and were de-tending it from attacks from all sides
by the green and irzhite clad Herefordites.

Then the Duke arrived and the march past began. The London
girls felt very small behind our boys who were all over 6 ft. tall and
we felt conspicuous in our all-b1ack shirt and shorts. We were gratified.
however, to flnd that we roused the second largest cheer, Devon
naturaliy getting the loudest.

After that the inals were held and at the prizegiving we found
London had won the intermediatc girls' shield. Thal evcning we
celebrated by visiting the fair on Plymouth Hoe and it was verv late
when we arrived !.lack in our billets.

A VISIT TO GERMANY
I rvas fo'tunate cnough to visit Germany at Easter. I r,r'ent to aprcturesqu,e little village called Dagersheim ;hich is fair:Jy ,r"ui-str_,tt-qg.lt I. had every good inteqtion o1 improving my Ce.min; tfris w*dilicult however for my German frienrt hid iecided io il;.;;;her English.a.nd.she spoke English to me all the fime. f ;;y-,;ii;h;time', but this is rrot quite true as sometirnes when we ;o"it ;;tmake .urselves un-lerstood in Ggrman or English *u tput 

"-ni"""}rlI u,as taken to see. many places of inteies,i. f". i";-pl" il;'bliihendes Barack'. This is a laige palace u'here thc Ce.-i"'rqvaiti
once resided. Thcre are many rooms rr"'ith beautifuily paintc'rt 

".iriietand pictures and r:lso magnificent {urniture. The "aiproact 1; thl;great building_ is,lined,,r,vith brillianfl-y coloured flowers 
""a 

p."G
fountains; at the back there a.e wide lau'ns anrr avenuei of .niitr-r"i
trees. Another place I went to was the Brack Forest. we set oft in themorning and after a short bus ride we began our walk. This 1argelorest stretches ovcr many hills and as the trees bccome aensei !.the daylight becomes morc and morc obscurecl. Suclclenly as r,ve
reached th,e top of one of tle hills, thert: ste-^pec1 in the srrnirgl.rt n,ai
a_ sn'iftly florving stream. The silvery cool clear water rushEd overflre stones making tittle u'aterfalls. The birds urere singing ;ovtuitv-.The dead leaves frorn a few coniferous trees and thc nrittie tivigi made
crunching cracklng noises as ure walked.

During the last Iew days I got up at ten minutes past six in orderto be at school ?t quarter past seven. It u,'as very interesting to seehow others work at school. During the German lesson, the"master,who could speak French and English also, kept turning to mc noui
and then to ask me something about Shakespear.c ciilrcr'ir-r slou, Ger.-m?!:or Flnglish so I had to attend to the lesson vcry carelullv.

My lriencl and her fair-rily were very kind to nte and I t,njoyed m.v
visit so mnch that I was sorry u,hen my #ti1{ illih\?riif:t u

'l'l.rt' rrt.xt.rrrolrritrg w(. :ja(lly sirirl goo<llryc to o(rr lrillt,ilrrs :trrtl u,-.nt1o tlrt.st.irtion to r-.ittctr tltc tr.ain bacl< to Loncjon.'t.hc trairr w:ii
lracl<t'rl u,ith thc sor-rthern counties teams antl to lcaclt tltc r.cstaurantcal rcquiled all onc's energv.
. W9.rvc-rc:..all vcry sorry to arrive back but we saicl g.odbvc r,vith
;r-rst the faintest hope oI seeing each other again next vcar.'

PATRICIA .IACKSON. 1.E-

A JOURNEY TO STUTTGART

. On the cold grey n,orning of April 10th a group of laugl.ring. chatter_i.g schrolgirls stood in g_roups amid piles ot triggage a'na ?iustiileaparents. The scene was Victoria station and the girls were from the
Rosa lassetl Sch,rol, ready and waiting for the bolt-train tl,rat rvould
taKe them on the first .stage of their nineteen hour journey toStuttgart.

At long last Miss Ballaster and Mrs. Gowing came along check_
1"9 _j.hS number .o1 girls, -losing count, and then starting igain. A
loud blast on a rvhistle and a clanking of metal announced"thJaiiivii
of the boat-train that was to take us 1o Dover.

Picking gp our lraggage. we bcgan the joslling walk lo the rieht
carriage where our seats were reserved. Alas, eiiher o,-r. case, *"ere
too big or the rachs were too smal1. tor we founcl ourselves piling
cases in the gangway, under our feet, and anyrr,'here we found iooml
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H:rving settled ourselves as comfortablv as possible, we began making
signs to our parenis, as our speech was drowried by a hiss of steam
r.mtlging trom the engine. At last the train shuddered, and we began
to move.

We waved goodbye to Mrs. Kahn, who had kindly come to see
ofl her brood of chicks. and we also waved to everybody we saw,
whether r,ve knew them or not.

After a three-hour journey we arrived at Dover, where u'e realised
just how heavy our cases were. We passed through the customs with-
out mishap, and boarded the boat, our arms aching and our legs sore
lrom being bumped by baggage.

I don't think I had any qualms about this trip until I saw the white
cliffs of Dover slipping out of sight and realised that there was
nothing but sea, more sea, and more sea. The crossing was slightly
rough, but I thanked heaven that I was a gocd sailor. We came into
Ostend at about seven-'rhirty and, passing once more through the
customs, we boarded the train in which we had "sleepers" reserved
and settled curselves after spending half an hour trying to move down
the corridorl At ten o'ciock we had great fun finding out how to put
our bunks up. At jast we were all in "bed" and rvere iust dozing
off when a guard, r'r'ho spoke litt1e or no English, demanded--of us, 

"rryh-ounderstood-little or no Flemish, the spare blanket and pillor"' which
we had distributed among usl We reluctantly gave up our treasures
and I dozed off jnto a fitfu1 sleep interrupted bv the changing of guards
at the frontier.

At six o'c1ock the next morning I got up feeling hot and thirsty
and "screwed up" and made myself a breakfast of cream crackers
and cheese which r:n1y helped to emphasise my thirst. However. we
arrived at Stuttgart at eight o'clock prepared to face life r'vith a
German family, fe:1ing very grateful to l\{rs. Kahn. wl-to organised
orr journey, and io Miss Ballaster and Mrs. Gowing, urho travelled
with us.

HEATHER WEST. 4.C.

AN AOCOUNT OF THE DUKE OF EDINBURC}I'S LECTURE
TO LONDON SGHOOLGHILDREN AT T'I.{E ROYAL

FESTIVAL HALL

On April 3rd I was one of the small group of giris lrom our school
who were privileged to attend the lecture given at the Royal Festival
Hatl by H.R.H. the iiuke of Edinburgh. The schooi had been lortunate
in receiving ten tickets for this memorable occaslon and the Head
Girl, some representatives of the Sixth Form and one Form Prefect
from each year had been chosen by ballot. The lecture \'vas glven'
as our gilt and blue programmes told us, by invitation of the Imperial
Institute.

After meeting Miss Ward at Tooting Broadrvay we arrived at the
Festival HalI in good time for the beginning of the lecture at half-
past ten. On entering the building we were given programmes and
shown to our places in the terrace stalls. The auCitorium \vas sc)

hushed that I realized for the first time how little noise trvo thousand
teenagers could make. Sir Edward Boyle, Bt., M.P., Parliamentary
Secretarv to the t'{inistry of Education, told us that as the Duke
entered and while the National Anthem was being played everyone
was to stand at .rttention, and that after the lecture we were to
remain seated while the distinguished overseas visitors left.

After being offir:ially welcomed the Duke started his lecture by
saying he hoped that those at the back could hear because he did
not want to waste his tlme; he also said he hop:d that we had had
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a good breakfast lrecause by the way things appeared we would be
there until tea-time. The Duke went on to say that he had never
given a lantern lecture before and that some of the photographs
lvere his and some were not; he told us that if we saw a particularly
bad photograph th:n that was his and if we saw a particularly good
photograph then that was not.

The lights went down and the first slide appeared on the screen.
It was a maD of the world showing the route the Duke took on his
Commonwealth Tour. He told us that we would be seeing many maps
so that rve would irnow where the snaps and films following rvere
taken.

The Prince's lecture was full of geography. history and wit; he
told us that he did not visit Singapore because he believed the school-
children rvere rioting. He told his audience of the people of New,
Guinea and how lifferent was their outlook on life from our own;
when they were put into prison they had three good meals a day
whlch probablv they never would have at home; they were well
looked atlter and had free medical attention without having to support
themselves. In fact in the iast war when the Japanese army invaded
New Guinea and all the prisoners had to be dispersed until the war
was over, sure enough at the end of the war all the prisoners returned
of their own accord without having to be rounded up.

The Duke also played us a record of pidgin English, of which we
could not understand a word. The record told the story of the Garden
of Eden which is said to be in the Seychelles and the Duke pdded
it might as well be there as anywhere. The storv tells how Adam
entered the garden on a "wheely-whee1y" which is a bicycle; this
made us laugh. In pidgin English the Duke is called "fellow belong
lnllrs. Queen"; this had made the Duke laugh.

The pholographs were very varied, one sborved a hird who resl ed
on the ship on Trafalgar Day; the crew had named him "Horatio";
the Duke said he sti1l did not know what kind of bird it was. Anothcr
showed a grouu of little Afrjcan girls dressed in their native cos-
tumes; the Duke said that when they started to dance {or him r
cloud of dust went up and he could not see a thing. Another was
a photoqraph of a horse-race on a small island ofl the coast ol
Australia: the jock':ys were riding barefoot because at the wcieh-in
they u'ers too heavy. The Duke added confidentiallv, "You know
they use me as an excuse to put on some amusement." Another snaD
showed the clerk of the course sitting crosslegged nibbling a meat
bone and the Duke said that he would like to see the clerk of thc
course at Epsom do that. A short film showed the Dukc olaying thc
first game of tennis in the Arctic with a friend. and I'ol1owing that
\vere many amusing fllms of the antics of penguins and seals.

The lecture lasted over an hoqr and all the time this gentleman in
a grey lounge suit v,rith a red tib and white pocket hankerchief kept
us amused and interested and he found a place in all our hearts.
A{ter being thank':d by Mr. Kenneth Bradley, C.M.G., Director of
the Imperial InstitLrte, he left amid loud applause; then we all quietly
fi]ed out of the building carrving our prograrnmes as a souvenir of a
memorable occasion.

PATRICIA MACEY, 5,W.

OUR FIITCH.HIKING HOLIDAY
The day of our departure dawned brightly, much to our relicf. We

met at Victoria station at seven o'clock in the mornlng and hastily
bought our tickets to enable us to catch the seven-eighteen train to
Maidstone. On boarding the train we were rather surprised to flnd
ourselves among ,:rou'ds of sailors on their '"vay to Chatham. We



st:lr'le({ ()ur day well by being on the wrong part of the tr:rin but
cvcnlually we arrived at our destinalion.

We began walking and at first we found our packs rathel' heavy
but strangely enough they seemed to become lighter as r,ve lvalked
into the country. We walked for about five miles then very gingerly
thumbed our first lift and were surprised when a chaffeur-driven car
ollered to lake us as far as Lenham. Here we met three fellon' hikers
who were going the same way so we had company all the r.vay to
our first hostel, which was at Doddington. Here we were rvarmly
welcomed and glven potatoes to peel and sheet bags to wash. We had
a pleasant meal at seven-thirtv after which we went for a walk
in the darkness of ,'right; there were myriads of stars giving a promise
of a flne day ahead.

The next day we rvere wakened by the warden at seven-thlrty
to be in time for l:reakfast at eight o'clock and then we made our
way to the hostel .rt Goudhurst. The day was rather dull so we sang
as we marched along the road.

We had so many experiences that it would be impossible to relate
them a1l but some stand out in our memories; one of these was a
visit to an expensive restaurant in jeans where we ordered soup,
peaches, ice-cream and tea (lovely mixture!). Once we thumbed a
lift from an ambujance and an undertaker's car, but fortunately
the occupants in both cases grinned. We slept in an attic, tr'vo of us
on the floor. We sprayed the attic with talcum powder because it
smelt rather musty.

We were surprised at the number of iifts we received, about twenty-
six in all, we believe. We hiked from Arundel to London and rve had
seven lifts that dav and even had a lift on a tractor. We arrived at
Streatham in a van at three o'clock in the afternoon and final1y parted
company.

The hoiiday which lasted six days cost us approximately four
pounds all told, but we had to join the Youth Hostels Association
first. It is advisable if you are going in a group to book up before-
hand at the hostels so that you are sure ot obtaining a bed.

This is a very pleasant and inexpensive way to spend a holiday and
one can appreciate the English countryside, bt:come healthy and
strong and make many new friends.

Selina Robsono, Norma Llndsey, Susan Keevil.. L.6.

A VISIT TO ST, ALBANS

On Saturday, May 18th, a party oI sixth formers visited the
Hertfordshire town of St. Albans. The flrst place of interest we
visited was the Cathedral, which stands over the site of St. Alban's
execution. There has been a church on this site since 305 A.D., but
the present building was consecrated in 1077 A.D. by Paul de Caen.
The Cathedral is unique in that it contains some of the flnest
examples of Norman, early Engiish decorated and perpendicular
architecture in England. It also has the longest Gothic nave in the
worid (292 feet). Part of the Cathedral was built with the Roman
bricks originallv used for the building of Verulamium; some of these
could be seen in the shrine of the Christian priest who converted
St. Alban in 304 A.D. and in the shrine deCicated to St. Alban.

We also visited the theatre at Verulamium, the Roman town just
outside St. Albans, and the Roman wall. These were very well pre-
served, and the Rornan were easy to distinguish. We walked across
the fields to an excavation of a hypocaust at Verulamium, showing a
"sweating room" rvith a floor of mosaics, and a channel was cut
through part of the floor showing the hollow bricks through which
hot air travelled to each room.

The Verulamium museum was a small building, but it contained
many relics. incluCing two excavations of buried infants of about
one month old. Apart from three mosaic pavements. the main exhibits
were pots of many kinds, including colanders. similar to those in use
today.

We hope that Miss Hoblyn, Miss Dixon and l\lliss Collins enjoyed the
visit as much as we did, and we should like to thank Miss Paterson
very much for orgrnising the expedition.

S, FAIRBRASS, M. THORNE, LVI.H.

SEVENTH ]PARIS GULTURAL HOLIDAY
The smell of garlic, the tang of French tobacco, and a transport

strike greeted us on our arrival at Dieppe. Ilowcvcr, we eventually
reached our Lyc6e in Paris as dusk fell. We three were staying at
the Lyc6e Saint-Louis, the largest Lyc6e in Paris. But although it
numbered among its former pupils such illustrious names as Racine
and Saint-Exupery, we found its cold, monastic austerity rather a
change from our own school. It is situated in the heart of the Latin
Quarter, near the Jardins du Luxembourg. Vo1ley-ball and basket-
ball pitches were marked out in the trvo huge courtyards around which
the school ls built. We had our own cubicles in large dormitories,
where some of the boys had been "considerate" enough to leave
behind massive pairs of shoes. boxes of detergent, broken bedside
lamps, and other similar articles. There we could sleep fairly peace-
fully, if we forgot about the night-watchman going his rounds three
times nightly in hobnaii boots, flashing a bright torch, and iI we
did not mind chasing lntruders at five in the morning. Our meals,
taken in one of the school's many dining-halls, were the regular school
meals, including salmon, roast lamb with chips, spaghetti and chicken
soup. and were gcncrally ol a very high slandard. The wailers,
although one could scarcely call them hard working, were cheerful,
sometimes even entertaining us with songs like :'Combien ce Petit
Chien dans la Vitrine?" which had a strange familiar liltl Altogether
we Jound the Lycee Saint-Louis a reasonably comfortable head-
quarters, despite a total lack of hot water and the long haul up one
hundred stairs everv night.

The Sorbonne, where we had our lectures, is the oldest university
in the world, but we were somewhat disappointed in its dark lecture-
theatres and their dilapidated appearances. Lectures, urhich were
optional, began at nine o'clock, and were given, ln French, by the
Sorbonne professors- They dealt with the authors set for our examina-
tions, and lasted about an hour. Most of these lectures were interest-
ing and helpful as were the professors who gave them, who ranged
from long, skinny, self-controlled types to a short, {at one who gat-
loped up and down his platform as he spoke. One of them, a Mme.
Eristof. was aided by a young actor and actress from the Comedie
Francaise, who read scenes frorn some of the plays very effectively.
Cours Pratiques were held hourly each morning, during which we and
about nine other hoys and girls had to translate passages orally.
At the end of the course optional oral and essay competitions were
held, and a great many prizes given. The university authorities
honoured us by allorving us to use their "Grand Amphitheatre", which
ls very rarely used.

On the Saturday of our arrival we were welcomed at an official
reception in the Hotel de Ville. Our party. of approximately one
thousand, was the largest party in the gathering. which included
groups from Switzerland, Germany and Belgium. We entered the
magniflcent banqueting hall to the accompaniment of music from the
Garde Nationale band. After the national anthems of all the countries



rcplesented. we he:trd speeches of welcome in which the importance
of the Entente Cordiale was stressed.

Excursions, which were once more optional, were arranged by the
organisers. A promrsed boat-trip along the Seine at night was made
impossible for us. Ilhe boatmen decided to strike as they objected_to
exira boats being hired from a rival company, and so our sight-
seeing was done by coach that night. The decision was preced-ed b_y a
voluble argument. A special performance of "Le Barbier de Seville"
was given for us at the Com6die Frangaise, with special commemora-
tive programmes. ihis was thoroughly enjoyable despite the tremen-
dous heat and the confusion which followed the actors taking curtain-
calls at the end of the flrst act. Some people even left. believing the
performance to be fini5hed. An afternoon visit to Versailles nearly
i:nded in disaster for us: most of the party trudged off to the Trianons,
but while we sat lazilv drinking coflee, and chattering in French, the
coach left for Paris without us. We visited nany of the usual tourjst
haunts such as the i-ouvre, Notre Dame, the Pantheon, but far more
beautiful, we founC, was the simple, living Paris by nigh.t'--Every
evening we would go out "voir 1a nuit qui s'6toi1e et Paris qui s'allume",
and spent many -f our evenings in the cafes, or on-the.quais,-or
wandering through the backstreets. Once we met an English s\iftle
band. suriounded oy an appreciative audience, who jeered derisively
al the police who ,'ame to move them away.

Although we lound the great buildings and monuments very beauti-,
fut. the Paris to remember is that of the boulevards, the quais, and the
moonlit magic of the Seine.

D. Hunt, M. Mitche1l. R. Stokes, U.6.

PARIS BACKWARDS

"I hate this place," yawned the Empress Josephine of France, "it's
so boring: there just isn't anything to do, and nothing ever happens.
I do wish I could gio back to Paris; I know I'd enjoy myself there!"

"Stop grumbling, my dear Jo," her husband admonished her, "there's
plenty to do here if only you look for it. Why only the other day. . . ."- "Oh, be quiet Bonaparte," his wife snapped. "And stop calling me
Jo, you know I hate it!"

Her husband sighed and murmured, "Yes dear." Napoleon I, erst-
while Emperor of the French, had become decidedly henpecked during
his iife in Nowhere.

For that was where they were. Nowhere. French division of course.
All notable characters in French history always ended up in this par-
ticular section of Nowhere, sooner or later.

"Your Majesty-if you're so bored, whv not come over here and
look through my lelescope? You can see right down to Paris, and
what's going on there."

This kind offer came from young Louis XVII, son of Marie
Antoinette. He was developing quite a mechanical turn of mind, and
this telescope was one of his latest inventions.

"I may as well." Josephine got up and went over to where the boy
sat looking through his new toy. ",Give it to me-oh, lookl"

The room as a whole did look. "Must you shout?" Catherine de
Medici enquired freezingly.

"Oh, lhere's a good reason," Josephine assured her. "I can see right
down to Parls. I can see the Latirr Quarter, I can see what's thisl'-
lots of girls-one- two, three, seven, eleven, thirteen, nineteen
altogel herl" she finished triumphanlly.

"Your mathematics do you credit," her husband said sarcastically,
"Who are they anywayt"

Josephine settled herself comfortably. "They are in a hostel," she
announced cheerfully. "I can see some papers on a tab1e. They're a
school party from the-er-Rosa Bassett School in England."

"Go on, my dear,' Catherine de Medici said absently, "this sounds
interesting."

Josephine was quite ready 1o do so. "Yes, they're English all right.
Nineteen girls altogether, with two teachers in charge of them. They're
staying in Paris for a week. Oh, I wish I was therel"

"Shall we see rvhat they do for the next week?" her husband
asked. "It should be interesting."

And so they did. On Sunday morhing the nineteen girls visited the
Jardin Des Plantes and the Church of St. Sulpice. In the afternoon
ttrey went to La Conciergerie, the o1d prison of the Revolution. Appro-
priately enough, Mrrie Antoinette was looking through the telescope
at that time. An expression of pained remembrance stole across her
features.

"I remember being there," she said thoughtfully. "I had a horrible
iittle ceI1: so cramped too. I received absolutely no respect whatever.
Prisons are such dreary places."

"Oh, I don't kno.w," said Josephine dreamily. "Tilat depends. I was
in Les Carmes you know. As soon as I moved in I livened the place
up. But I was certainly glad to get out again. Where is the party
now?"

"In the Bird Market,'' the ex-queen of France replied. "Now they're
going to Notre Dame. It's closed though. PaIm Sunday."

"Notre Damel" Iosephine sighed blissfully. "My coronation! Bona-
parte crowned me ivith his own hands. I'11 never forget it, the crowds,
the colours, the lights, lhg-'t

"Oh, be quiet!" L,ouis XIV told her. "I remember Notre Dame too,"
added, "a lovely place. Not a patch on Versailles of course. You
know-"

"Versailles isn't a cathedral," Josephine interrupted scathingly.
"You can't compare the two. Now let me have a look through the
telescope. * * *

On the Monday morning, the schoolgirls visited the FIea Market.
In lhe afternoon they went on a coach trip to SHAPE, which gave
rise to a political argument that nearly developed into a fight between
the two Cardinals-Richelieu and Mazarin-and Naboleon. who
expressed his opinron of modern European politics in no uncertain
ferms. So heated .:lid the argument become, that the telescope was
almost forgotten, and it was not until the following morning that
Henry of Navarre picked up the thread of the Rosa Bassett adven-
tures again. This time they were on a coach outing to Chartres,
which was about cighty miles from Paris. Seeing them start off on
the road to Versailles, Henry called across the room to Louis XIV.
At once the "Roi Soleil" came over to the telescope.

"Oh, look!" he exclaimed. "They're not stopping at Versaiiles but
are going straight on to Rambouillet. What shocking tastes these
modern people have!"

"Did vou say they were on the Chartres road?" asked a sombre-
looking, middle-aged woman, who was none other than the "un-

wned Queen of France", Madame de Maintenon.crowned QJueen oI -ti rance",
"Yes Madame," Josephine"Yes Madame," Josephine replied, "but they're not stopping at your

chAteau," she added briskly. "They're going straight on to Chartres.
It's a lovely journey. I wouldn't mind being down there myseif, the
weather's so lovely and warm."

The rest of the ciay passed pleasantly for the Rosa Bassett girls.
They had an enjoyable ride back to Paris after a most entertaining
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and irrstructive time at the Cathedral and in the town of Chartres'
That evening they went for a walk along the Seine.

Next moriing-Wednesday-saw a most interesting development
in their Paris v"isit. A 48-hour strike was announced on the part of
the M6tro, bus, train and postal services, and the g.irls' programme
was thrown completely out of gear. So in the morning they walk-ed
to-Noiie Dame bathe-draI, scene of so much of France's colourful
history. They went up the towers and wandered about the interior'

That afteinoon Iney went to the Louvre. which was the source of
memories to many of the colourful personalities watchilg them'- ;T .e*ember the night before St. Balth^olomew," Catherine de
IteAici began, "Chirles-and I stood at one of the big-wind9.ws^ov.er-
io-"t'i"g th? Rue de Rivoli, and watched the streets flI] with fleeing
Hueueiots. Most of them we kitled, but you managed to avoid that,
dlcln t you nenry.;'Ofr, ao"'t letjs rre so gloomy," JosePhine interposed brightly' "AlI
that's over and done witfi now"Look, they're come out of the Louvre

"o-.-Sorn" 
ire walking through the Tuileries. I do wish I were there'

I always loved those gardens."
;'Th6r" are some girls going up to ihe Place de la R6volution now,"

Louis XVI remarked. His wife sighed.
';It isn't called that anv more Louis," she said gently. "Since our

time it's been renalned the Place de la Concorde. And anyway you
don't want to rernember it. Things that happened there are best
forsotten."

A silence fe1l over the little group, broken by the young Louis XVII.
"They're going home now," he announced. "The streets are crowded
with-traffic because of the strike so they'li all have to walk home'"

"I do think strikes are the siltiest things in modern civilisation,"
Josephine remarked. "I'm so giad we don't have them here. They
musf be intolerable. I feel so sorry for those girls."

The conversation ran into more domestic channels. That evening
the eirls went to see a revue called "Les Amours de Don Juan". Next
morning they visited the Panth6on. Louis XV watched them eagerly.
He turned to his architect. Soryjlor. "We built that," he answered
proudly. " A lovelv piece of work. I think- "^ "I think it's extrem'ely ugly and it ought to be pulled down," snapped
the great French 'writer, Voltaire. "I know-my bones,are still there
but lf I had my rvay, they certainly wouldn't be. Cold, unfeeling
placel Where are i.hose girls now?"' "The Cluny Museum," Josephine answered. "Quite a nice littie
place."^ "Did you say Clr-rny?" Richelieu asked. "That's near the Sorbonne.
I'm buried there you know."

"The Sorbonnei" Josephine queried vaguely. "Isn't that where the
students go?"

"Yes," 
'-Marie Antoinette answered. "Paris is much more intellec-

tual than it was in our days. I sometimes wish I'd learnt more when
I was young, because I feel so ignorant 1657. T,never seem to remember
anything eibept the Revolution." Sfre shifted and moved sadly away'
N;6i";" took her place at the telescope. "Thev're walklng through
tfre latin Quarter t6 the Mus6e Carnavalet," he remarked.

"What's that?" JosePhine asked.
"It's the History of Paris Museum," Catherine de Medici told her.

"Fancy not knowing thatl I thought everlone-
"I never know anything," Josephine murmured. "AlI this

ledge makes my head ache. I'd much rather be told things."
know-

Catherine snorted and moved away. Josephine frequently
exasperated her beyond words.

During their last day in Paris, the gir-ls .visited the Eiffel Tower
and the inuseums in th6 Palais de Chaiilot. Although it rained a good
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deal, a good time was had by all. Josephine couldn't understand it.
"Go up that steel monstrosity?" she marvelled. "What on earth for?
It seems senseless to me."

"It's practically the national emblem of France," Napoleon III told
her severely. "A certain Monsieur EifTel built it for the Great Exhibi-
tion in 1889. It's a very clever piece of work."

"That's as may be," Josephine retorted, "but the fact remains it
is still a steel monstrositv."

"Stop arguing you two," Louis XIV grumbled. "Look, they're at
the Arc de Triomphe now-at least half of them are. The others have
gone home."

"Let me have a look," interposed Napoleon I. "I began that arch.
It was to commemorate all my marvellous victories. Ah-if I had
only been given another chance-if they'd all realised what a wonder-
ful man thev were banishing to that horrible island-if they. ."

"Oh, for goodness sake be quiet," Voltalre told him irritably, bring-
ing an end to the Emperor's discourse.

That afternoon the R.B.S. girls went to the Grands Magasins to
spend the last of their money. Later that evening they went for a
walk along the Seine to take their last view of Paris. The following
day they had left the city by ten o'cIock. Their taste of Paris was
over-and besides lhe benefit they had derived from it, their adven-
tures had brought colour into the lives of people who had known
Paris long ago. As Mr. and Mrs. Delin were thanked bv the R.B.S.
girls for bringing them to Paris, so were they thanked again-for
bringing Paris back to history.

ANGELA HALLIDAY. L"6.

TF{E COMET

Many moons ago, there was a bird named Tabeekus. Tabeekus
rvas a dull brown bird, his tail was short and stubby, but worst of
all he could not fly. He had been to the mighty Witch Doctor and
asked for help. but it was of no use, his wings were too short.

One evening, when the skies were painted red. Tabeekus went to
the Moon God in his home in the mountains and asked him to he1p.
The Moon God promised to give him silver feathers in exchange for
his voice. Tabeekus was sorry, for his voice was the only pleasing thing
he had, but at length he agreed. The Moon God dressed him in silver
which shone brightlv and gave him the power to fly faster than
any other bird.

"When the Sun God sleeps, I will have your
God, "but 1treanwhile you stay with me."

said the

Tabeekus did not mean to give his voice away, so
God went behind the hills, Tabeekus told the Moon
rvas keeping his voice, and, at that, he flew far into
the blackness with his flery tail behind him.

The Moon God cast a rnagic charm which caused Tabeekus to sta5'
in the heavens for ever, and if you look at the sky at night, you may
see Tabeekus, still flying, with his fierv tail behind him, and his
feathers shining brightlv' pENELopE DALT.N, 1 clegg.

THE LAND OF FORGOTTEN AGES .

Over, beyond the snow-capped mountains,
Veiled'neath the mist of the distant horizon.
Shlmmering, shining, bathed in the sunlight,
Scorched in the burning heat of the day,

when the Sun
God that he
the sky, into



There, far away from civilisation
Time stands still with the regal mountains.
All is tranquil and serene.

Thunder echoes in the mountains,
Penetrates tlre deepest caverns
Causes rocks to hurtle earthward.
Towering pinc trees are uProoled.
And are whirled along like feathers,
By the roaring screaming IurY
That flies north on wings of anger.
Clouds discharge their contents earthwards,
There to swell the smallest rivers,
There to overflow and break them.
Torrents rush down hill and valley.
Carrying all before their Power.
Then the thunder cracks the mountains,
Sends the avalanches falling
Down the mountain to destruction,
Gathering speed as they f all earthward
Through unfathomable gorges,
Down to pierce the rocks below them.

Then. suddenly aI1 the thunder ceases,
No more does the lightning flash in the sky.
A tinge of red steals above the horizon,
The faint flush of dawn is in the east sky.
The sun rises slowly above t he horizon-
Marking the start oI a new, sweet, fresh day.
In the land of billowing mist and romance

MARGARET WILLIAMS. 2 P.

AN ORCHESTRAL FANTASY

A short, lean figure is the violin,
With neck held high he leads his fellow men.
He slides with gentle ease across his breast
A 1ong, thin arm, and then comes from his chest
A mellow sound, so soft and yet so sweet,
He rises in crescendo for to meet
His fe11ow brothers, who, combined together
Play in close harmony and then dissever'
His older brother 'cello takes his place,
So short and fat with earefree, laughing face,
He strides along with robust harmony
And listens to himself in ecstasy.
The elder brother rudely intervenes
And angrily his voice shouts out a theme,
With scornfui pride his brothers he surveys,
His sneering mien superiority conveys.
The triangle, a dainty miss she seems,
Tilts up her face and rvith a smile that gleams
She sings sweet notes and with a brightShe sings sweet notes and with a bright eye winks.
And the saucy trombone turns a trifle pink.
Then suddenly. with harsh, loud sounds there com,Then suddenly, with harsh, loud sounds there comes
A rolling rhythm on the two bass drums,
For woven into music as a theme
Is the voice of Zeus who ieigns the King supreme
The French horn represents the god of war,
And cries with chilling shrieks and angry roar
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The messages of mighty Mars to men
Who shrink with terror at the sound of them
However, when the strains have died away
The serene and mellow harp comes torth to say
The fina1 word to this strange fantasy
Of woven music, made for you and me.

BRENDA LAWRENCE. 4C,

LONDON IN THE RAIN
The city in the rain. The buildings gaunt
Now seem to stretch like flngers to the sky
Imploringly. The heavy leadcn sky,
The smoking chimneys, and the rain itself
-a11 

have merged into a grey oneness.
The raindrops to the pavements f all, and pierce
Like spears the shining pools.
The leafless trees-transform6d for a time-
Are glittering jewels of light, that glint and shake,
As the wind howls by.
The pace of life has quickened, and no-one waits;
But at the corner of a busv street,
A flower vendor bravr's lhe wealher. ancl sells
His sprigs ol sunshine and ol happiness
'l-n hrrrrrrin o ei+izonc
Then in the twilight, and through the darkest night,
The rain-soaked pavcments mirror and distort
'Ihe glowing lights, to make one fantasy of colour..
Loudon is no longer grey.

GILLIA.N BAKER. 5W.

CONTENTMENT

Peace at lastl The fire is slowly dying;
The day is past. The cat upon the rug is lying;
The night draws on, the room is growine dimmer.:
Daylight has gone; the stars begin to glimmer.

Shadows appear;they creep into the room,
I have no fear alone within the gloom.
The great armchair rvith cushions solt is cosy.
The lamp is there; its beams are warm and rosv.
My home is here, and softlv to me calls.
Contenl am I within these lriendl v walls.

AVRIL LEACH, 2 S,

A SHOWER

See t he rarndrops on the rivcr;
See the rainbow in the sky.
The drops send lit tJe pools a-quiver
See the raindrops on the river.
The grey-blue water seems to shiver
As the dark clouds pass on high;
See the raindrops on the rrver
See the rainbow in the sky.
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P.T.A. 1957

A year has flown by since, with some trepidation. I agreed to tak-e
over the duties of Secretarr. from Mrs. Passmore who, owing to- ill-
health, had been forced to iesign. May I say that to date I have had
no regi^ets'and would like to express my thanks to Miss Hill and her
it"n i.ra all members oti my Committee for their grea.t help. I think the
highlight of the vear to all parents must have been the Golden
Ju"bile; celebrations. Speech Day at the Central Hall will long remain
in our memories.--ftie 

first meeting of the School year was well attended; Miss Hill
spoke on the Dalt-on Plan and we then discussed the subjects of
hbmework and home reading. In November we had another very
iuccesstut and well :rttended social. In February Mr. J. Wilson Wheeler
of ttru l-.C.C. Children's Dept. gave a most interesting address, "The
Fsychological Development of a Schoolgirl". Many q! us must have
poire tronie feeling veiv relieved that perhaps after all our daughters
iveie not "difficu1t" but just normal. In March Open Evening was so

rveii attended that manv parents were waiting to see teachers long
after ihe closing bell had fung. Here, I think, we must pav tribute to
Miss Hill and her staff who gave up so much time to answer our

""uil". and advise us so carefully about our daughters work' The
Aiio.lif ir' has pro.nised to provide the Sch_o_ol with a lape recorder
;a-;; ao"nt tv the time this journat is published it will be in use'
n"ii"g the yeai lMr. Gillies, our Treasurer, .and his f amily returned
lo-Scoita.ra,"and Mr. E. S. Pullen was co-opted by th^e Committe-e-to
ictlr f.""."rer in his place. Lastly, a special word of thanks to Mrs'
Sovdlo 

".rd 
h"t helpers who ca{er for the inner man at all our

D. O. BLAND. Hon. Sec', P'T A'

o.G.A. REPoRT' 1956'57
President: Miss Jewill HiIl

Vice-President: IrisWoodhams
Secretary: M. Freeman, 145 Tooting Bec Road, S'W'17

Treasurer: U. I)avey, 176 Tilson House, Tilson Gardens, S'W 2

Committee: H. Bisnop, M. Hawkins, I' Perkins, M. Vr'ard, D' Wallis'
M. Coupland

Netball: A. rVloody, 184 Boundaiies Road, Balham, S'W'12

It is very pleasant to be able to record that the School's Jubilee
u"ui ."ut a"v6ar ot rejoicing for the O.G.A. also. No one who attended
ittJ .frnit""'Dinner witt le abie to forget the glorious sight of .a
iiifl fr"tf "i the speeches made by Miss Davies Mrs. Marian Riach,
Mii rtiiA. Handoll and Annette Phelps. On the followin-g dav,-Satur-
dav. Julv l4th, aithough it poured wilh rain. nearly 300 people' uld
aiii.";h trreir tirnitiEs enjbved themselves looking at photographs
ilustrating the schcol's history, watching_a short entertainmen-t given
ii" .r-" bia Girls and an admirable display of P.E. and folk-dancing
;i";;-& trre r'iiit rot-t and arranged bv Miss Mgrs?1r .a-1d- ]{isq
F;l;;, ;i ri-piv titxing to each othei. These were the highlights ,of
;i;;-;t;. and rieither rieeting would have been possible without the
;;ria;". for the \ssociation by Miss Turnbull. the School Secretary.
w" ,-*" it t" her that our membership has doubled and is now nearly
200 strong.-"i;;";;?y 

successful meetings were hel-d in SePtember' 1955' and
September. 1956. At the first we enjoyed an entertalnment crurlng
ir-fr"i"fr-io"" 11"r; '''a 

Patricia Grand pr-esented scenes from Anouilh's
''ir-t" iriii; ""d 

Ho,'to. Trollope deligdted us with her singing' At the
r;;;"d;; tlid i gession on^'Life Abroad' when rve listed to Mrs'

Wendy Preston on Malta, Miss Gladys Plummer on Nigeria and Miss
Ward on Canada. Cur newest venture has been a meeting arranged in
conjunction with 1,he P.T.A. in March, 1956, when eight Old Girls
spoke on their careers to a hall full of present members of the School
and their parents. This opportunity was appreciated by the School
and our only disapoointment was that few OId Girls came.

Thanks to Miss Murby, we now know that we are an even more
venerable body than we had supposed. The O.G.A. was formed at
Stockwell in 1908 vhen Miss Murby herself asked Miss Bassett if an
association could l:e started. Meetings were held at Stockwell until
the School removed to Streatham_

I would like to :fhank everyone who has made our meetings so
happy and successful and assure every O1d Girl of a warm welcome
at our future meetings. If you cannot come, please send us your news.

M. FREEMAN, Hon. Sec.

We have been most happy Jo receive the two following contribu-
tions from members of the School in its early days:

A Pupil-Teacher at Stockwell, 1906-07

I have read with the greatest interest and appreciation the con-
tributions of former students to the Golden Jubilee number of "The
Pimpernel" who were in the School during the period when it was
housed at Stockweil, where it displaced a Pupil Teacher Centre, forit was at that time that I also was at the School.

I was one of those young Pupil Teachers who are said "to have
been indignant at .9aving their Centre replaced by a school. and who
disliked reverting to school conditions".

It is quite true that many ol the young men and women, for it was
a mixed Pupil Teacher Centre, who were taken over bv the School
felt extremely out of place in a Secondary School for Girls. This was
not surprising for quite a number of them had been alreadv teach-
ing part-time for close on four years, and were in their iast year
of preparation for entry to a training college. Thinking back to those
days, I remember some occasions when we were most unruly. Miss
Hassett once had to place us all in detention in a classroom throueh
the whole of the dinner hour, whilst one of the mistresses, I think
it was Miss Mason, patrolled outside to see that we did not break out
of b.ondage. I{owever, from the standpoint of one of those young
people, the period from 1906-0?, when I was at Stockweli, was one of
happiness and release from considerable strain.

At the age of fourteen I became a Pupil Teacher and had to go to
school at 8 o'clock in the morning to have lessons before continuing
the day at either a Pupil Teacher Centre or at school. teaching, and
then home to do hornework for either school or centre. The salary
was 2/6d. a week, and it was weil and truly earned.

Starting at so young an age meant being iorced intc a mould from
u'hich there was no escape. I had always enjoyed being a school-
child, but now school was a fearful place.

After four years of this training, I was a stereotyped young teacher!
with a mass of half-digested information, crammed into me for the
Preliminary Certiflcate Examination, to enable me to enter Training
Col1ege. The sudden change to becoming a pupil in a school again
had the most delightful and beneficial effect on me, and I found.
to my joy, that I was once again able to enjoy a lesson; to take in
knowledge for the joy of "knowing"; learning was no longer part of
the discipline of becoming a teacher, it was part of "living". I was
once again, for a short time, a pupil in school, and not a pupii-teacher
in a centre. It is quite difficult to explain why this change meant so
much to me. It was more an emotional than an intellectual reaction,
but writing this gives me an opportunity even at this late hour to
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long time back

pav tribute to the London County Council of those early days ol
thi century. They decided, at a very early stage in their work as the
new Education Authority, to do away with the Pupil Teacher System,
and substitute a generous provision of grammar school education for
boys and girls wishing to become teachers. By doing this, they created
an enlightened armv of young teachers who built up a, new tradition
in London schools. For a short period I benefited considerably by lhis
policy.- Having said "goodbye" to Stockwell County Secondary School in
order to enter a Training College for Teachers in September, 1907, I
could not forsee that my two daughters would both be pupils in
Streatham County Secondary School, and that one would be a teacher
in the same school about which I had such pleasant memories of some

Colleges, where, if I know anvthing about Training Colleges in those
days, they caught it far worse. We werc forbidrlen to speik in cloak-
rooms or on the stairs, we were organised into ftrr.p5, ^t 4 generally
tidied up. I1 we broke rulcs wc got Ordcr. l\il:rrks. As far as I rermembei_
Order Marks were reached tl'rrough Disorder Vlarks, rvhich always
struck me as odd. Any girl breaklng a r.ule gave hersclf a Disordbr
Mark in a book kept by the form mistress. Whcn she got three (Ithink) of these, she automatically got an Order Mar.k llrorn the {orm
mistress, and, if shs persisted in her downward carecr, she was
Spoken To by Miss Bassett. Some cheer.y and unregenei'ate souls
sl-gned themselves up for a number of Disorder Marks at the beginning
of each week; they said this saved time.

Of course we a1l settled down in time, and developed the outward
and visible signs of a proper girls' school. We irad red and white
striped hatbands and the SSS shield which we proudly wore on those
hideous straw boaters all schoolgirts had. Make no mistake. we loved
our sl raw hats and our ha1 bands. For gym, rvc had red blouses withhigh collars and ties (no iow necks then), and blue serge tunics
wlth a red sash. After a ti4e, Miss Bassett instituted a prefecl system.I believe I was the first Head Prefect. At the Jubilee Dinner I shook
hands, across the years as it n,ere, with the present Head prefect-a
moment I shall remember.
_ Life was. austere by modern standards. The buildings were old,
draughty, inconvenient and inadequate. This did not -occur to us
then, as nobody mentioned it, and anywav children were not then
encouraged to think of comfort as desirable. The classrooms were still
the.old_"gallery_" type, the assembly hall was also the gym and the
dining hall, and the only playground was a horrid litfle stretch of
qsphalt. {.e nlated hockey in a scrambling sort of way on Clapham
Common. When I was in the Upper Slxth, the form saf in a coriidor.
There were only two of us, anyr,vayl

We got an excellent education, for which I have alwavs beengraleful. bu1 there were vcry few frills al1ached. No Iolk dancine.
no puppetry (thank goodness), embroidery, or, as far as I remembei.
any of those desirable additions known as "cultural activities,,. We
worked and we worked hard. at the ordinary school subiects. There
were Art and Music, of course, but since I can't draw anything, how-
ever simple, and am nearly tone-deaf, I regarded thcse as sheer
waste of time. But we enjoyed our work on the u,'hole. and throueh
it, I, for one, acquired interests which have enriched my lile.

I realise now, although of course I didn't know ii at the time.
that Miss Bassett must have had a very difficult time. She had to
make a school out of a collection of girls, some of whom disliked
the new regime, and rvho were mainlv "vocational,', for, except
new entrants, we were all going to be teachers. and wc had stilt
to work out the terms of our indentures. The old arr.angement
rvhereby pupil-teachers spent part of each week teaching was feplaced
lrv what was called a "block" system. In my third year, I spent one
tclnr :rt SSS, and two terms leaching. During the teaching periods,
I :rttcnded SSS one afternoon a week, delivered up masscs of home-
rvork, and got more masses. In my fourth year, I taught for one
tcrm and urcnt to school for two terms. Somewhere about 1g0g. I
think, the pupil-tcacher system was abolished altogether.

So Miss Bassett had a shifting population of pupils, a poor build-
ing. and an almost entirely new stafl. That from these she inspired
and created a real school, with high standards, with loyalties and
traditions, is for me her greatest achievement. I am so glad the School
now bears her name. Those of us who were never at Streatham. and
who felt that we had somehow lost our school when it moved. now
feel that we have come home again -.rnder the aegis of our
Headmistress 

- 
*tADlrs PLUMMER.

JJ

E. K. GOODRICH (n6e Eleanor Harslett).

Prehistoric R.B.S.

About thirty years ago or perhaps more, I gave up the O.G.A"
because my contemporaries seemed 1o have faded from the scene.
However, when owing to the kind offices of Miss Murby I was asked
to the Jubilee Dinner, I accepted with enthusiasm and gratitude.

I thought I should be the oidest inhabitant, and I was. If, indeed,
one can be the oldest inhabitant of a place one has not inhabited. For
I was never at Streatham, but spent the years from 1905 to 1910 at
Stockwell. I have NOT made a mistake in the date. I went to Stock-
well in 1905, a year before it became a Girls' Secondary School.

Stockwell was then a Pupil Teachers' Centre. I was a "probationer"
at the age of fourteen, and was not expected to do any teaching for
two years. The Centre was full of boys and girls at various stages of
theif pupil-teaching career of four years. The seniors seemed in-
credibly old to me. They were, I suppose. eighteen or nineteen: the
girls wore long skirts and had their hair "up". In those times, there
was one dreadful and decisive day in the life of a girl, urhen she
quite suddenly became grown up. Her skirts were- lengthened until
they just cleared the ground, and her hair was coiled on top of her
head, and kept in place with hairpins which bruised her scalp.

While in the centre. pupil-teachers went to various elementary
schools for about half of each week. There they taught under super-
vision, learned the tricks of the trade, including the man-agement- of
classes of sixtv chitdren, did odd jobbs, and were generally regarded
by the rest of the staff as the lowest form of life. The end of the
course of four years was an examination, called, I believe, the "I(ing's
Scholarship", success in which enabted the candidate to go to a
Training College for Teachers for two years.

We were taught by various irascible gentlemen with beards and
black gowns, and by Miss Hassett and Miss Wilkinson. Miss Hassett
was responsible for discipline among the girls. Actually life was
remarkably free and uninhibited, or so it seemed to me. We could talk
in cloakrooms and on staircases, we were never regimented into lines
or crocodiles, and, so long as we didn't make pests of ourselves, nobody
interfered. I can't remember any rules, although I suppose there must
have been some. A11 very modern, you see co-education and free
disciplinel

However, this only lasted a year, and then the L.C.C. in its wisdom
decreed that the Centre should become a Girls' Secondarv School.
This, as you know happened in 1906. Our boy friends were torn from
us, and went into Boys' Secondary Schools, with, presumably, the
bearded gentlemen. We remained, disconsolate, with Miss Hassett,
Miss Wilkins o:n, and Miss Bassett and a new Staff.

Life became very different and much more complicated. "You'll
catch it!" said the seniors, blithely, disappearing into their Training
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NEWS OF OLD GIRLS

Jean Anderson.,has Sust ended her flrst year nulsing at University

eollege HospllaI' 
^,,- o -rrrcing co'rse at eucen Mary's Hospital

S.lina inU.tson has begun a nursing course at
--ior Chi ldren, Carshalton'
Mary Austin has iot"edltle staff of the lVlanning School' Nottingham'

Kathleen Bachelor (P;i"td) sent greetings for the Jubilee celebra-
'-ii;;;-i;". wellington' N Z'

Sylvla Brown ts . l ratning 1o be a nurse cadet at Cheadle Royal

HosPital, Chesnrre'
fvf .tg"*t liolton (Hails) has a babv {au9fr]3r, -Qusan Marv'

Jean Brisley (S1ack) tras a d'aughter' born November' 1956'

Diana cawston rcousinst has spent l9Y.ifl:qth" in Paris Iiving with

white Russian oarons"and princesses while her husband pollshecl up

hls Russian.
,toan CtarX is working for the Westminster B-ank'

Tania Collett n"' 'u""ttttv 
been married to M-r' Leonard King'

iil.i^g^ o^lr,el married iast v"ar and i's now-Mrs' Pease'

Jean Everest was married to Tony Waite in L{arch'

Valerie Fleming rs reading tor a degree in Modern Languages at

Reading UniversttY'
Delia Gardner (ltrav1s) now has lwo Snif-1re:, 

Anne and Robert'

Betty Gingell is now *otfti"g in the News Information Department

t#tTei;t;ln it -o't'i'''g in the Plvmouth.citv Libraries and hopcs

"'io 
"tf 

una a f ull-time couisc in librarianshlp'

Wendy Gray was *u"i"i to r-"s1ie Connor in.september' 1956'

Margaret Green is ""l"ui"g 
her work as assistant auditor in the Civil

Service.
Phyllis Gantle has recently retired from,the Civil Service'

Patricia Grand is i" nJt 
'"to"a 

year at St' Anne's College' Oxf ord'

nuorev Green is workilg a,s a ia!11t1i.1^::f*"iiJ 
at the Hospital

nuOt.v Hall is in her third vear as :.:lYl'
for Sick Lhltdrelr' Great Ormond Streer'

M ar ga r et n u'1.'^,. 
" ";y] ; *. m"* I?:" Ti,T:'T",]inu,,',io:' il::iq, iil

become a State i

Shoreham.
Valerie Hedges rs working f or Boots Pure T)rug Company'

Mollie Hendutton t''To-f'" married in June and will be living at

Orpington. I{ent. -_.-.,^ nr^^d,rr-.," T)enartment ot
Frances Hicks is..working in-the B.orough Treasurer's Department

the Wandsworrn rJorouEh Council'

Muriel Hitchcock rs at Staffordshire Training College'

Freda Hodsson t 
"'iiJni-'"tu'n"d,ifg-T, f"'"' in 1953 and is now tn

practrce wltn net f'usnana as architect in Carlisle Shc has l$'o boys

tlritl.Silit held a verv successfuL gllll:t'i"" of re-cent drawines and

painlings ", tn" ''"i't&lei'square 
Galleries in February'

Sheila King l' "Uoy'ing-t-t;t 
n"t y""' of teaching at Fircrolt Junior

Mixed School. Tooting'
Janet Knight is teacir"i-nJat the Henrv Cavendish School'

,tean Knight (""*.M;: ;"9]t;9; is working for the firm or Tavlor

woodrow ancr rs iiving at Dartford'
3B

Jane Lawrelrce js 1t'ltcltittli ;r1 l(t lrt "r llr 'ltttriot lVl ixcrl Sl ltool'

,_T.;;Jti::t':.<t Joyce patcy rrr.t. l'rtr r;rr.r.1lr:rrrrl rvlii:;ls rvirlr rr li"r

of solicitors'
.lear', tVtaOiurmid is u'orkiltg Iol t'lrt' lllttrli ol n rl)('ll('il'

Sheila Mansfield is rn hcr sec<lncl 'ycritt rtt 
()lllt'v 'l'r'rrirrirrg ('ollt'1it''

Hitchin
fVf atiorie lPaul is working with H'M'V'

Annett Fhelps is '""ottl.itlt 
a degree in Modern Latrguagcs lt' llt'rrrlirr'l

University. , ----^.^Li.,,r.rrr(tlrlswollr:rtl
Christine Pankhurst rs working as ararlograohit' tlrattBlrlsw'rrr:rl

and is studylng '' 
if'" 

-King"'way Day Collegt' artd th' l'('rrrl('!r

$t";l oi F.i"ti"e and GraPhic '{rts'
Barbara Phelps is stuCying at the Reg"ttt Street Polytechnic'

Valerie Ring (now Mrs' Wales) is f iving in Putney'

JilIRusselIisinherlastyearatBognorTrainingCollege.
Winifred Saundels has compleleg 

'J:::t'.Jr"i'ln3t'rol',1"0'il;'J,','J'ill"-ittio"utv in Clylon and on thc uoto t'u:

Cornwall.
Judith sinclair has taken solo parts in the Sadler's wells BallL'l '

Suzanne Stracey t"'ot" in the Contracts Branch of thc lVlirtistlr" trl'

Works.
Mavis Tucker is in her first year at Brighton Training Collcgc'

Dorothy Wallis is training^prof::li?ld chiltlren and stud('lr1:i irl lrr('

-timiirrrst Bal lct School' Cambe rley'

Diane Wayte i, " f'r'""'l't'o'v technician in the Physics Drlrrtrl'trrt'tt1 ol

the Battersea PulYlccnnlc'

Kathleen Whichelo is working in the librarv of the Londort St lriiol .l

"1.?;'r:.?fflson 
is studving phvsiotherapv at King's Collcrgc' l l.spit;r I

niia-w,.igrn-t,1.:.I:,9;:ff1"1',rtlL:'atmi.;l is'll:; iii 'l:i;'iil,""l,;f il'
has recently been
5pi"xi"g-u"ior Scholalship' * ^ ..,,i r,, \^/.,r'ti

Pauline Glark, .with three other girls' has gonc orl1 1t t rv.t li ttr

Toronlo. She wriics:- lricl Slrlt's r\l;rrr;'r'., r' ltr ;r'Y:iliv"j"f, is-1har-ot sccret-arv to the Dis

dairy firm carred bo;i;"i''i.*"jrv'9"jqY TvoJ,i',11;,Y,',]it,lll"i,ll',l""il

i:::x?;; :J.".:- "Y'::;i'J.:;il di!'!i$"*i%"'\a"'t 
"r'r"ttu 

r'l;rvr , 
r'l ' rr'r'

at timbs making.. p"""pi"--"ta"rstar-id m: -on 
tltc lrltottt' ll()w('v('r'

( v('ryone t,"'t', rn"'""[t"'li' " f' joke and sumt' r'Vr'rt llv l" t r'|v

il. Somchow I don t tti'nX'f lf'tit ""u"t cutilvat ' 'r ('rrtrrt'iirrrr' ir.r'( trl

it I : 

I ii" * "W 
t :ll Lltl, :* i$:;;*ii' .':i" I I'1,' l, ;;;' i",' i,,'l i )' I'

il'b-"'ldi;,Tili Canadlan expressions t''o"J:";;::;' quitc a 
'rt 

.r llrt'
.,**:l*J,xlxiJ"6ld?'JIIL'{: i.{15;'i""1 

b""''' t, a'lrv'lr t 1 r':'l'

othcr provinces. rt ls J"ii*fiiio" to ttavet'tier-tt atross C'anrrrl't llrrislr-

i,, *', rI I " v 
" r : 9y y:;.;y""* iilni;"v"1 --li' ti ln:,lnt :"'" il I i lI'; I: I ::

the Statt's' arrlvlng
and to sail hume ''Jf 

ir'"i"' Howcvcr' it ioott ut so lon€ 10 s('1 ll"

clown in 'l'oronto "ia' 
io 

-iuiouer, 
f1o1n ^f;li;; 

-homesicl< 1lu1 llrr'

idea ol movrng.o"-'al"ttl't app9ll to9..1uch All thrce oI us arc

happv in our JoDs "ili' *ftir"'itill leeling homesick al timcs' qttttt'

contented. We certain'li "ttit'ttr 
mcel a toi uI diflcrent peoplc:rntr l()
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get taken out a great deal. So we will wait until next summer before
deciding just what to do. Ot course, we will take the car when we
start travelling and there are so many places that we do want to
see. This is such a vast, interesting continent that we do want to see
as much as possible now we have the opportunity."

STAFF NOTES AND NEWS

It is pleasant indeed to have had only one change of stalT at the
end of the Summer Term, but this made it no easier to say goodbye
to Mrs. Sealy u'hose enthusiasm, energy and kindliness had endeared
her to the school, staff and girls alike during the last three years.
We were delighted to have news of the safe arrival of her son,
Alan Mark, in March. In her place we welcome Mrs. Rainforth.'We were glad that Mrs. Ebdon was able to come to us as a full-
time Mathematics Mistress in the Spring, but we were sorry to lose
Mrs. Gowing, who had helped us in the preceding term, and it was
a wrench 1o say goodbye a second time to f./Irs. Mann who had, after
retiring, come back to heip us in our difliculties, having lost none
of her enterprise and enjoyment of school life. At the end of the
Spring Term, as her husband had a new appointment, Mrs. Fox had
to leave us, much to our regret, for she has done much to carry on the
high standard and popularity of Domestic Science as a school subject.
Mrs. Goodman has taken over her work and Mrs. Skinner has suc-
ceeded Mrs. Shobert as part-time mistress for Physical Education. At
the beginning of the Summer Term Miss Buser delighted her friends,
young and old, by coming back to help us for two weeks during Miss
Hill's absence in the U.S.A.

Once again our hearty congratulations go to Miss Morgan, for
beating her own previous record of winning the Squash Rackets
Championship seven times. We congratulate Miss Turnbull on her
promotion but Staff, School and O.G.A. are very sorry to lose her.
Her efficiency and speed combined with a keen interest in both work
and people have made her a most valuable School Secretary and
a heln to all in need. We extend a warm welcome to her successor,
Mrs. Sharpe.

At the Jubilee we were happv to welcome some past members of
Staff and School who had not come back for many years. Now that
they have made contact we hope they will come often.

GIFTS TO TI.IE SCHOOL

Our cordial thanks go to Mrs. Jones for the gift of a large collection
of books belonging to her late husband, Mr. W. H. Lake Jones, for
many years Governor of this School.

Mrs. Fox has kindly given the School a "tree token" which will
be planted in the autumn.

The Parent Teacher Association has given a generous contribution
to our Jubilee expenses and a grant for library books, and are pro-
posing to give us a tape-recording machine. Once agaln thanks to
our kind benefactors.

We owe the design of the new Head Girl's brooch lo the skill and
artistry of Mary Kessell, to whom we are most grateful.

AN AGKNOWLEDGMENT

We are very much indebted to Mr. Charles Fleming, father
Valerie, for taking the photograph of the Prefects in this issue.
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